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Politics - Wallace Hits 'War Religion'; Taft Sure The Weather Today 
'War Hysteria' Likely (ause 
for Violence Says Wallace , 

owal1 I 

Generally cloudiness and warmer today 
becoming mostly cloudy tonight and to· 
morrow. Scattered thundershowers over 
most of state tonight and tomorrow, High 
today 78, low tonight 50-55. OSKALOOSA, IA. ~~Henry 

A. Wallace said yesterday the 
"wlr hysteria religion" of most 
newspapers and average business 
rnen-more so than communism
Is likely to cause violence· between 
Russia and the United States. 

He told 500 students at William 
Penn College, a Quaker school, 
that he looked on "the majority 
~ the pre58-controlled by the ~ 
actionary right-as more likely to 
brinl violence to the United States 
than the left-ten times over." 

The third party candidate for 
Prtsident said "only wlth the 
whole truth can we avoid this re
ll&i0ll5 war between capitalism 
and communism." 

He proposed "peaceful competi
tion and understanding" with Rus
sia and said he was sure it would 
prevent bloodshed. 

Wallace expressed fear "a relig
ious war more terrible than the 
3D-year war of 1618-1648" was In 
the making. He said it would be 
call1ed by "religious convictions 
not related to God." 

The average business man in 
America, he said as he continued 
a two-day campaign tour of his 
home state, "has a sort of a re
ligious allegiance to the National 
Association of Manufacturers, or 
the Iowa Association of Manufac
turers and they are preparing him 
for a religious war of hysteria 

' apinst commuJllsm." 
In a speech for a night rally In 

Cedar Rapids, Wallace accused 
Senator Vandenberg (R-Mich.) 
and President Truman of "will
ful distortion of facts" in com
paring Russia today with prewar 
Nazi Germany. 

Wallace said the Russl.ans are 
trying to make their people hap
pier and "have no necessity to ex
pand their borders, nor will they 
for decades to come-except as 
external threats and pressures 
compel them to seek military se
curity." I 

"I don't like dictatorships of 
any sort," he added, "but there is 
a world of difference between the 
dlctatorahip of Adolf Hitler and 
that in the Soviet Union. 

"The Nazi Idea is that Ger
many and the Whole world must 
be ruled by a little clique of 
greedy men for the benefit of a 
small group. 

"The Soviet idea is that the dic
tatorship must serve the people. 
The Soviet government has as its 
loal the building of a better, hap
pier country for its people." 

Wallace spoif-e belore approxi
, mately 1,000 persons in Cedar 

Rapids betore heading into Kan
'" for weekend rallies there. 

• • • 

Blue Talks 
To Iowa Cify 
60P Group· 

The voters of Iowa and the na
Unn want an IIdmillistration that 
will give them the most service 
for the lowest cost, Governor Rob
ert D. Blue told Republicans at a 
potluck dinner In the Community 
building last night. 

Sponsored by the Johnson 
County Republican Women, the 
IUpper attracted approxImately 
100 representatives '!'om 11 coun
ties in Iowa's first congressional 
ilJJtrict. , 

The purpose of the informal 
"thering was to ,ive the party 
regulars a chance to meet candi
dates for office Ip the approach
ing elections. 

Among the candidates intro
duced were Mrs. Helen Mitchell, 
candidate for secretary of state; 
J. M. Grimes, state treasurer; C. 
B. (Chet) Akers, state auditor; M. 
Knickerbocker, candidate for sec
retary of state; Johnson county's 
candidates for the state legisla
ture, and present Johnson county 
officials. 

Whitney Glllilapd, l{epubJican 
state chairman, briefly addre6S8d 
the eroup. 

In hi, talk, Blue said the aUen
Uon of Iowans I)a. been focused 
on national and Im.mational af
fairs. • He at~lbuteli this to the 
collitant flood of spct news and 
alll1yticai new. ~overa.e on such 
iIevtlopments. 

He proceed~ to analyze the 
Prtsent developments In the state. 
"We are in a period of develop
llIent unequalled within the state 
of Iowa in the past 50 years." 

Blue pointed to the progress 
IIIde In road bllildilll, manag!n. 
ldlooIs, institutions for the needy, 
lOll conservlltion and Industrial 
development. 

He aaid the development of the 
llale depended uwn the tax laws 
lbat provided tile .tate with oper
ating tunda and Jha administra
tive laws that r .. ~late the spend
lnl of the fund •. 

PolntiI1l to the fact tha t over 70 
llercent 0' the state's tax revenues 
Ioe. back to the oountiR for their 
IUpport, Blue ... erted that the 
COUnty orrlclals must leek eUid
IIIIC7 in spendiDl. 

Citln& economilin. on a state
wide bulJ, ~e atated that by In
veatiDI lis monw In .overnment 
bonds, the ltate of Iowa wu rea
liz1nJ ,700,008 IJlnuaUy in ra
tIIma. . ... ,.-

Privilege of Voting 
Meant $52 To Someone 
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PITTSBURGH (JP) - The priv
ilege of voting in Tuesday's state 
primary eleciIon here meant a 
lot to somebody-$52 to be exact. 

H.G. Womsley. judge of elect
ion found an envelope containing 
the money-five crisp new $10 
bills and two singles--in a bal
lot box. 

Womsley said he has no idea 
how the mone,y got there. What's 
more, he doesn't know what to do 
with it . .It's the first time he's had 
anything like this happen in his 
38 years on election boards. 

Truman Hils Tieup 'Threatens 
join Strike Call 

Fa;lu~e Transportation 
~~~~~~~~sss fTo

G 
Act As Engineers · 

day to grant Cull terms to the five en,!I e roup , 
atomic enel'gy commissioners lest 11 ~ __ ~ ... 
a "pall of uncertaini ty" to be Ca.3t Chicago Mediation 

Only Remaining Hope 
• • 

Taff Eyes 
'AII Sfassen 
Supporters 

rrOLEDO (iP) - Sen. Robert A. 
Tart said yesterday he will con
tinue his quest for Republican 
preSidential delegates-t!ven Har
old E. Stassen delegate.~a!ter the 
Ohio May 4 primary. 

The Ohio senator didn't aUach 
much "importance" to Stassen's 
victories in Wisconsin, Nebraska 
or Pennsylvania and said he wants 
to receive the convention support 
of Stassen delegates "as soon as 
Stassen is out of the race." 

"He'll be out of it, don't worry," 
Taft said at his news conference. 
The observation came after report
ers laughed when Taft sa id he 
was going after second choice votes 
-of Stassen's delegates. 

"I am just as interested in 
Stassen's delegates as I am in any 
other delegates," he said. 

Taft said he was "very well sat
isfied" with the Ohio campaign. 
Asked ii he wou d concede Stassen 
any Ohio delegates of the 23 which 
Stassen has entered in the state he 
replied : "I'm not conceding any
thing." 

Beardsl~y C;it:ciz;~s 
State Administration 

CRESCO (R')-William S. Beard
sley, Republican candidate for gov
ernor, asserted yesterday it is be
yond understanding why the "staLe 
administration," on its fiscal rec
ord, "would have the extreme af
frontery to ask to be continued in
defInitely in oWce." 

"There are approximately $100-
million lying in the state treasury, 
yet today taxes on homes and farms 
are the highest in the 1 00 years 
that Iowa has been a state," the 
New Virginia man said in an add
ress here. 

DP BILL GOES TO HOUSE 

W ASlilNGTON (iP) - A mel t
ing pot bJll that would let 20a.,000 
displaced Europeans come to th~ 
United States was approved by a 
house committee yesterday and 
sent to the house foractlon. 

Yesterday's measure would ad
mit 2000,000 over a two-year
peariod and charge them to fut
ure immj~ration quotas in their 
native countries. 

over the atomic program. Ok F d 
To extend their terms only one ays un s 

or two years, as proposed by some 
Republicans, wouid risk import-
ant gains in the use of atomic en- F Alrf 
ergy for defense and e~onomic or I orce 
purposes, MIr. Truman $~lId. 

The President fired a statement 
critical of the proposals at a news 
conference in which be also took 
congress to ' task for delay in ex
tending the reciprocal trade pro-
gram. .• 

Later, Dr. J. Robert Oppen
heimer and two other atomic 
scientists emerred from a oon-

• ference with Mr. Truman and 
said that a prolonred dispute 
over confll'JU&tlon of the .tome 
enerA'Y commll8loner. would 
cause atomic enerry projects 
to suffer, "lOme desperately." 
Oppenheimer said it would be 

a blow if scientists began leaving 
the projects. He would not dis
cuss the meeting with Mr. Tru-
man. 

Xnother thing the President told 
his news conference was that 
congressional delay in confirming 
the appointment of some 1,000 
postmasters is not doing the gov-

WASHINGTO (R')-The se-
nate appropriations' committee 
yesterday okayed a funds bJllfor a 
70-gtoup aitforce and the senate 
may begin debate on it today un
less some senators object to such 
a speedy taIte-off. 

The committee aPl?roved a $3,-
233,200,000 defense fund, which 
includes money to start work im
mediately on the king-size air
force. The vote was 16 to 1. 

The house aiready has voted 
money for such an air!orce over 
administration recommendations 
for a 66-group air arm. 

The senate measure is slightly 
larger than the house total, and 
also includes some minor changes. 

Chairman Bridges (R-NH) of 
the senate committee said $822,
million is to be used to get the 
program started this year. 

01 the totai, $923-mlllion is in 
ernment any good.. cash, the rest in ,contract auth-

The senate ~ust cO~lrm these . orizalion. 
postmaster nominations If the jobs . 
are to be any more than an "act- The ~ Irforce would get $608,-
ing" basis. Democrats say the Re- 100,000 m cash and $1,687,000,000 
publicans are delaying in the hope f~r c~ntracls: the navy ~3~5-I~n
of winning the presidency, ihen hon m cash and $588-mlllion for 
giving the jobs to Republicans. contracts. 
Republicans say the nominations Bridges said the total is $35,
require investigation: the senate 100,000 more than voted .by the 
post office committee has been house. This sum was added at the 
granted an exttnsion until June request of army engineers to com-
30 to report on its inquiry. plete several projects, including 

The terms of the atomic energy repair of overseas barracks. 
commissioners expire Aug. 1. on Earlier, President Truman help
April 29 Mr. Truman reappointed ed push the stalled defense pro
them all, subject io senate con- gram along by giving. grudging 
firmatlon: Chairman David E. apProval to a comprorruse plan to 
Lilienthal for five years, Sumner blend universal military training 
T. Pike for four, Lewis L. Strauss and the draft. 
for three. William W. Waymack He said it isn't as good a pro
for two and Robert F . Bacher for gram as the separate draft and 
one yellr. • UMT set-up he recommended, 

Senator Taft (R-Ohlo) has but if that's the best congress 
argued for sl;tQr~ term appen\- wHl do, th~1'h':tl! a ~oaf il> beUer 
ments a\ this ~lme. He Aid I~ than none. 
would be only fair tha. the man The UM'r-dra!t compromise re
elected president tn November ferred to by President Truman is 
should make the Jonr term ap- one favored by the senate armed 
polntments. forces committee now mapping 

Mr. Truman's statement said he defense legislation. It would train 
map!: his appointments to the youths 18 through 19 V,. in the the 
commissiol'4 without regard fOr regular army along with draftees 
polHics. 19 y.! through 25. 

For th~ s~cond time in two The lldvantages claimed for this 
week:; Mr. ~cl.1man hit a congres- plan are (1) it will save money 
sional delay in extending the re- by cutting out the elaborate UmT 
ciprocal Ll'ade program the three lraining machinery, and (2) give 
n~ars he has asked. teen-agel's better training. 

The trade program ls due to 'rop military leaders approve 
expire June 12. Under it, the the plan as workable, but yester
state department works out trade day the President said at a news 
treaties with olher countries, with conference that it's not what he 
all concerned cutting tariffs in an wants, but it's a step In the right 
effort to boost world trade. direction. 

Foreign -- British Bombard Jewish Posts; Threat in Trieste 

British-Jewish Truce Halts Fighting in Jaffa 
JEROSALEM {JP}-A cease fire 

agreement halted fighting in 
Jaffa last night after British ar
tillery and planes counterattacked 
Jewish warriors who had driven 
Into the all-Arab city. • 

British District Commissioner 

an Associated Press reporter in 
Amman, Trans-Jordan, that Iraqi 
troops had stal·ted to move Irom 
Baghdad in Trans-Jordan toward 
Palestine. 

W. W. Fuller proposed the truce T ran s-J 0 r dan government 
·10 initiate a meeting between the sources said 30,000 regular. army 
Jews and the British for this troops from Arab nations under 
morning. The cease fire is to con- the command of King Abdullah of 
tinue in force until 9 a.m. Trans-Jordan "Mil rescue Pales-

Until noon yesterday British six tine before May UI," the date the 
pounders and mortars hammered British mandate ends. 
Jaffa's riddled Manshieh quarter Egyptian Communieations Min
which was taken by the Jew'S ister Dessouki Abaza Pasha said 
Wednesday after four days o( in Cairb that large Egyptian army 
fighting with Arabs. forces have been sent to the Pal-

Arab countries were rePQrlecI estine frontier. The minister said 
contlnulnc preparations to In- the United States is using-pres
vade Pall$tlne with recutar sure against Egypt and other Arab 
army troops. countries to dissuade them from 

Regent Abdul Hah of Iraq told plans to war on 4~onism. 

Allies Move To Halt 
May Day Disorders 

TRIESTE, FREE TERRITORY 
(JP)-The allied military govern
ment vIrtually sealed of! the Brit
ish-American zone of the free ter
ritory Yesterday as a precaution 
against Communist Ithreats of ap 
uprising during May Day celebra
tions. 

Effective at 9 a.m., all highway· 
blockposts except one into Italy 
and one into Czechoslovakia will 
be closed. No one will be per
mitted tp disembark trom ships 
until fUrther notice, the military 
government said. 

\ 

HAGANAH TROOPS CELEBRATE PASSOVER "prllllin. barrack, &Her ',",down. JewlIh mllltJa
men bold their rlOa durlnc the feu&. A IDH_ 01 J ... and BrUIIh Is IObedaled tor today dul'lq • 
ceate fire .. r"mea~ ___ ._ • ___ -__ .. _ .. __ ,____ .(AI" WIIlfBOI.O) 

CHICAGO (JP).-The vital en
gineers union joined in the May 
11 nationwide railroad strike call 
yesterday as tederal mediators 
moved to w.-d off a paralyzing 
transportation tleup. 

The Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Engineers held aloof Wednes
day when two operating unions -
the firemen and enginemen and 
the switchmen - announced the 
strike call. Leaders of the en
alneers' brotherhood said t.hen 
they had not yet decided "when 
and it" they would call a strike. 

MEETING IN CmCAGO are "Uroad labor ohlefblll5 and federal m.:uunv'llI. 

Late yesterday, after the na
tional railway mediation board 
had held two conferences with 
the unlons, J. P. Shields, vice 
president of the Engineers Broth
erhood, announced the strike 
plans. 

May 11 u s&rlke deadline. LeU to l'l,.b&. A. J. Glover, presIdent switchmen's union: J. P. Shiel'" 
Brotberhoocl 01 Looomotive Enrlneers; F. A. O'NelU, Judre Frank P. DOlI&'lass, mediator: C. H. Kee. 
nan, locomotive 'Iremen representative and C. E. McDaniels, of .he switchmen's union. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

(ash' Checks at Own. Risk, Yanl Horn Warns 
Thre three unions, Shields said, 

will act jointly. Notices were mail
ed immediately to all general and 
local chairmen of the three unions. 
Workers were instructed to leave 
their jobs at 6 a.m. (local time) 
May 11. WASHINGTON (JP) - Bat k s 

holding the United Mine Workers' 
$34-million wellare and retire
ment fund were advIsed by coai 
operator Ezra Van Horn yester
day they would honor pension 
checkll at their own risk if his 
signature was lacking. 

Van Horn, the operators' repre
sentaUve on the three-man board 
of trustees for the fund, sought to 
halt the transfer of $5-million 
from the general fund to a pen
sion account. 

The transfer was on, of rlhe first 
steps undertaken by John L. Lew
is of the UMW and Senator 
Bridges (R-NH) to carry out the 
compromise penSion plan of April 
12 which led to ending the six 
week coal strike. Lewis and 
Bridges are members of the board 
of trustees. 

Vall -ll rn opposed the setUe
ment, al followed through by 
voting against all moves to put it 
into effect a t trustee meetings 
Monday and Wednesday evenings. 

He already had petitioned the 
COUt1t to block any pension pay
ments under the compromise. He 
contends the law requires that the 
employer representative must ap
prove any payment plan. 

The Bridges-Lewis settlement 
of April 12 would allow $100 a 
month for United Mine Workers 
over 62, with 20 years In ~he 
mines, who retired after May 29, 
1946. The fund is accumulating 
from a H)-cent royalty on each ton 
of coal, paid by the operators. 

Van Horn wrote to the National 
Savings and T r us t company, 
Washington, which has $33-mil
lion of the fund pUed up in its 
valu~, and to the Central nation
al bank of Cleveland, which has 
the other million dollars. 

He said: 
"You are hereby notified and 

advised that any monies that you 
may payout of said fund now on 
deposit in your institution with
out my signature and authoriza
tion, you shall do ilhe same at 
your own risk." 

Lewis and his union had no 
comment. Bridges was unavail
able for Immediate reaction. 

Lewis and Bridges told a news 
conference Tuesday night that it 
would be "several weeks" before 
any actual penSions could be paid 
out. They said it would take that 
long to prepare forms for appli
caUons and ~o clear the other ad-
ministrative details. I 

Says ITU Violates 
Taft-Hartley Law 
In NY Contracts 

WASHINGTON (If1)- A nation
ai labor relations board attorney 
'formally charged the AFL Inter
national TypograPhical union yes
terday with continuing Tart-Halt
ley labor act violations in contract 
negotiations with New York 
newspaper publishers. 

Allen Sinshelmer, the attorney, 
told reporters It was not his pro
vince to say if the alleged con
tinuing actions violate a federal 
court injunction issued March 27 
at Hammond, Ind., against certain 
ITU practices. 

S nsh~m().r sucr;eeded in having 
New York CUy of!icially added to 
the list of places where the ITU 
is specifically charged with Taft
Hartley law violations. An NLRB 
examiner permited this addition 
at a hearing here yesterday, des
pHe un ion objections. 

At the same time, Woodru.ft 
Randolph, the union's preSident, 
said in a statement that NRLB at
torneys,.in going into -the current 
New YQrk ne&otiations at hearings 
here, "are indicating they not only 
are desirous of preventing fair 
collective ~'rgalning, but want to 
actually dictate the terms pro
posed 1>y the union." 

The ITU's New York local 
reached a tentaLive agreement 
with newspaper publi~hers there 
10 days ago but the proposed pact 
was vetoed by Randolph and the 
ITU executive board. 

Sinsheimer, when told of Ran
dolph's charge that the NLRB was 
trying to "dictate" what the unio
on shOUld do in the New York ne
gotiations, gave reporters this 
statement: 

"Of course we are not, and have 
no intention 01 Interfering with 
fair collective bargaining, and in 
tact desire that there should be 
such bargaining." 

Recess Negotiations 
Over Meat Strike 

WASHINGTON {JP) - Govern
ment efforts to end the 45-day old 
meat strike were recessed for the 
weekend without explanation yes
terday by conciliation Chief Cyrus 
S. Ching. 

The action indicated that meet-. 
ings with the striking CIO-pack
inghouse workers and negotiators 
of the "big four" packing com
panies had gotten no where to 
date. They were started Monday 
by a panel of three conciliators 
under supervision ot Ching. 

Lewis Clark, secretary-treasur
er of the union, said later that 
both parties were asked to stand 
In readiness for further meetings, 
pcss'bly to be resumed Tueaday. 

He said none of the companies 
-Armour, Cudahy, Swift or Wil
son-had made any higher offer 
than 9 cents an hour which the 
AFL meat cutters and butcher 
workmen had settled for earlier. 

At the present time, Clark said, 
the companies appeared to be re
iterating their former offers. 

The union, he said, had n~ 
Lowered its demand for a boost of 
29 cents an hour. 

Wilson and company meanwhlle 
has asked all employees to return 
to work by May 3 or take the risk 
of having their jobs filled b)" new 
workers. 

The company said at Chicago 
that a large number of workers 
have already gone back to work. 

• • • 
Kansas Governor Denies 
CIO Apeal on Probe 

TOPEKA, KAS. (IP) - Gov. 
Frank Carlson declined yeaterday 
to intervene in the investigation 
ot violence involving Kansas City, 
Kas., police and striking packing
house workers Ithere last week. 

Replying to a leiter from CIO 
President Philip Murray describ
ing the skull cracking episode as 
a 'wanton assault" by the police, 

I the governor declared: 
Oppose UN Police P an "I have great confidence In 
LAKE SUCCESS (JPl!-Arabs Mayor Clark Tucker and the pub

opposed yesterday the idea of lic officials of Kansas City, Kas. 
sending foreign troops under the That they will perform their duty 
United Nations flag to protect I have no doubt, and in so doing, 
Jerusalem. This virtually killed ;the rights of labor, the rights of 
efforts here to create an interna- management and the interests of 
tional poLIce force for the Holy the public will be protected ~d 
City. preserved." 

"1 have no doubt that the dis
pute can be settled without a 
strike, but that depends on the 
other people," Shields told news
men. "There has been no change 
in our demands." 

Statements in Cleveland by 
Alvanley Johnston, president of 
the engIneers, and D. B. Robert
son, president of the firemen and 
englnemen, were on ·the pessimis
tic side, however. Both said they 
would reject any offer for further 
arbirta tion. 

Working against lime, chairman 
Frank Douglass of the national 
(railway) mediation board 'Plung
ed into a round of conferences he 
hopes will bring about an elev
enth hour compromise. 

Expressions of optimism came 
from three quarters: 

President .Truman told a news 
conference in Washington he 
thought and hoped the wage dJs
pute could be settled without a 
sirike. 

Douglass, ailer conferring lor 
two hours with union representa
tives In Chicago, said he has no 
doubt the unions would like to set
tle without a walkout. Dougiass 
said he and board member Fran
cis A. O'Neill Jr., who flew here 
from Washington, would work 
continually at the tasle "as long 
as there is a chance Lo a vert a 
strike." 

At Cleveland, A. F. Whitney, 
president of the Railroad Train
men brotherhood, predicted a set
tlement would be reached. Whit
ney's union took part In a nation
wide railroad strike two years ago 
but is not involved In the present 
dispute. He said, "I don't believe 
anl' of the parties are anxious to 
become invoived in a strike." 

The ChIcago parleys appear to 
be the last remaining hope for 
averting a work stoppage that 
could bring much of the nation's 
economy to a standstill in a mat
ter of hours. 

The unions and rallroads have 
exhausted all other peace steps 
provided by the national railway 
labor act. The Taft-Hartley act, 
which provides the government 
can seek Injunctions to halt econ
omy-threatening strikes, does not 
apply in railroad cases. . 

President Truman moved to 
have the army take over opera
tion of the railroads during a two 
day tieup in 1946, but his wartime 
seizure powers since have expired. 

local -- Form New Faculty Council for Communications Aid 

Fifteen Elected to New Faculty Council 
say Council Will 
Aid Communication" 

Election of 15 members to a 
new university council designed 
to facilitate communication be
tween the president and (acullty 
was announced last night by Pres
Virgil M. Hancher. 

He said the new councll is the 
resuHo( recommendations made by 
a committee appointed by hIm in 
May, 1947, to study faculty-pres
ident communi1atlons problems. 

According to regulations adopted 
by a vote of the faculty, the coun
cil will act In an adviso~y cap
aclty to the president. 

Its functions Include: 
I. ConlicleraUon and dlIcaIa· 

iOIl of matters of wUVCl'lIily pol-

icy with the president. 
2. Con.lderaU01l' of communi-

cations from the faculty submitted 
to the council for thansmission to 
the presIden t. 

3. Tr&DIDII.loa of oommunlca.&.
ions from the taculty to the presl-
dent and vice versa. 

COGDell Fonned 

One cowlcll member was allot
ted each of the nIne colleges and 
six elected at large. 

Members-at-large Include one 
professor, two associate professors, 
two assistant professors and one 
instructor. All faculty members, 
other than deans and directors, 
were eligible for election. 

The (oUowina have been elect. 
ed to serve the Initial terms. three 
year terms-Prof. Lloyd A l{now
ler.,Uberal arts; Prof. J .R. Porter, 
medIcine; Prof. Louis C. Zopf, 
f,harmacfi prolessor-at -: larae, 

John Gerber; professor-at-Iarge, The council wnl meet at a stated 
John Haefner. time monthly from September to 

Two year terms--Prof. Huber 6. May. A special meeting will be 
Croft, . engineering; Prof. L K. held each May. 
Tunks, law; Prof. Henry A. Matt- Other FuneUons 
ill, graduate college; professor-at- Other (unctions which the coun-
large, Jacob Cornoa. cll may exercise, according to reg-

One year terms-Prof. Sidney ulations, Include: lnitiation of sug
G. Winter, commerce; Prof. R.V. gestions to the president and the 
Smith, denistry; Prof. L.A. Van faculty and appointment of 
Dyke, education; professor-at-tar- committees from the ,faculty to 
ge, Allen T. Craig, instructor-at- study problems as they arise. 
large, A.T. Clark. It il also specified that the ex-

Representatives of each college Istence of the council shall not pre
were selected by preferential bal- clude indel1endent communl~ations 
ot by the faculty in that college. of members of the faculty wUh the 
Members-at-Iarge ~ere selected by president. 
the entire faculty, except that only Comprls!rii the committee which 
Instructors were eligible to vote drafted the council plan were 
(or the instructors' representative. Prof. Lloyd A Knowler, chair-

The IlOUIItlIl membera will take man; Dean Dewey, B. Siuit, sec
offtce Immediately. AceonIIDa' to retary; Deahs Mason Ladd and E. 
relUiations, ft,ular tel'llla Ia U1e T. Peterson, and Profs. John E. 
future win be for three J ..... with I Brigs, Huber O. Croftl Ralph E. 
ahe ne" IDembera elected 8Mh Elliworth, Willis M. Fowler, ·W.K. 
year taktnr offtce a' the becIaDlnr In.ram, Erllng Thoen, Sidney G. 
of t.be fa.U IOIIIOIkIr. Winter, and Louis C. Zopf. 
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Taking / 

Time Out 
========With Buck Turnbull =======~ 

Jack Dempsey Visits Fidler in Hospital Here --
Jack Pempsey. former heavyweight boxing champion of the 

world, made a hasty vi it {rom Cedar Rapids to Iowa City early las', 
evening to see Alex Fidler. Cedal' Rapids wrestling and boxing ,pro
moter, who is recovering from an auto accident in Univel'jiity 1)0fPjtal. 

Dempsey wu to referee a wrestling match In the farlor Cf,ty 
J .. , nll'ht between the famed "Two'Ton" :rony Galellto apd ~he 
10 .... heav)'wel,M prole slonlll wr Hlng title-holder, IUn Fenf~n 
0' 'Dubuque. "rlor 10 the mal~h. Dempsey an4, a few Ced~r Rapids 
_perla luminaries dropped in to the Illcai 1111 p)ta~ to 81le Fidler, who 
Ute famous eX-b04er ha kllOWI1 for more Ulan 20 years. 

Fidler fractured a rib and received bruises and lacerations when 
his car ~urned over on Highway 218 neal' North Liberty early last Fri
day morning. He was returning to Cedar Rapids from Keokuk and 
was carrying six boxers with him when the accident occurred, The 
figl;lters had participated in Golden Gloves bouts and three were also 
injured in the wreck. 
• "When are you going to learn to drive more carefully," asked 

Dempsey as he entered Fidler's room in the private patients' section 
of the hospi tal. Fidler had been expecting the visit and so had the 
whole third floor of the hospital. Nurses were scurrying arounr! from 
door to door with mu[fled cries of, "That'$ him," lind "There he is." 

"What'ya mean, learn how to drive? Me?" laugbed Fidler. 1;'ltoto
&,raphers Immedia tcly set about taking pictures of the two tol'ether. 
"Yeah, Jack and I've been friends for more than 20 ycars," exclaim
ed Fidler as a. nurse turned her eyes a.way from Dempsey and tuck
ed In Fidler's sheets. Dempsey , who held the world's heavyweig}1t 
title 'or seven years, from 1919 to 1926. laughed and joked with Fid-
ler. • 

"You don't look like you're hurt very bad," chided Dempsey. 
Pidler, who had admitted earlier that he was lucky to be alive, 

saId, "Okay, give me my clo:hes and I'll go to the coliseum (Cedar 
RapIds) right away." Alex promoted the Galento·Fenelon match last 
nliht. He expected to leave the hospital Saturday. 

When Dempsey was about I'eady to depart for Cedar Rapids. Fid
ler slopped him anll said one of the boxers, Dick Bishop, who w,as hurt 
In the accident, was also in the hospital and wanted to meet him. 
Bishop, a 135-pound fighter from Cedar Rapids, had a fractured right 
arm, 

It was a thrllJ ·ln-a-lifeUme for the lG-wear ol~ Bishop when he 
_, Ole towerin&, DeJl1Psey in the hall and talked with him for a 
lew minutes. DemP!ley looks like be's in good shape and wQuld be 
willing to take on Joe Louis at the heavyweight champ's conveni
ence. 

"That's too bad about your arm," Dempsey told Bishop. "Tough 
luck." 

"Yeah," replied Bishop, "but 1 guess we're all lucky 110 be alive. 
Alex was the luckiest. Ns a wonder he wasn't killed." 

Dempsey posed for a r~w pictures with Bl!;hop before Jeaving the 
hospital. In one picture, the ex-champ and the hopeful raised their 
fists Sn front of them with Demp!;ey's paw dwarfing the fist of the 
r~.headed. beaming Bishop . But if Bishop felt honored . Alex Fidler 
telt a little more so. 

Advance 10 Nel Semi·Finais 
Four tennis doubles teams have 

advanced to the seml-tillals of the 
Professional fraternity 1 e a g u e 
playoff. In the upper bracket, 
William Smith and John Yavor
sky. Delta Theta PhI , play Paul 
Parker and Russell Buchanan, 
Phi Delta Phi. In /the other match, 
Ray Scholl and Robert Powell, 
Alpha Kappa Kappa will team to 
meet George Cook and Clifton 
Royal. Delta Theta Phi. 

Three leagues will tee off to
morro\,\ to open Lhe j~amural 
golf tournament. Social fraternity 
foursomes play 8't ) 0 o'clock, and 
P rofessional fraternity competi
tion begins at 12:20 p.m. Golfers 
in the South Quad-Gables-Law 
Commons league go into action at 
12:30 p.m. All organizations en
tered wlll field one foursome with 
the winners to meet in the all-uni
versHy championship, May 22. 

Frlday's softball schedule, 4:30 p.m,: 
PIlL, Oamma nelt. vo. Alpha Tau 

Omo,a 
Slima Alpha EpsJlon VI. Sigma Chl 
HlIIerest B va. Hlllcresl E 
HlIIerest D VB. Hillcrest H 
Hlllcresl F VB. Hillcrest C 

HJ1Jore.t K VI . HllIcresl G 
Saturday's schedule. 1 p.m.: -
AIPM Kappa Kappa v •. Delln Sigma 

Delta 
Pill Beta PI vs. Nu Sigma Nu 
Delta Thet. Ph] vo. Phi Delta Phi 
Phi Alpha Delta VS. Gamma Eta 

GQJIlJIla 
Phi Epsilon Kappa V6 . Theta Tau 
¥Hlerday's 1' •• ull.: 
MacLean 15. SchaeUer 0 
Loyola ~, Totten 0 
Mac::Brf.d~ 5, Dean 0 
Thatcher 5. Black 0 
Sllma Phi Epslion 14, Theta XI 7 
South Quad II 5, Low Commons A 0 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 10, Phi Gamma 

Delta 2 
Phi Kappa Psi 2. Beta Theta PI 0 
Lower E 5, Lower B 4 
South Quad I 8, North Grand 7 
Upper A 6, Upper C 4 
Law Commons B 5, Low Commons C 3 
South Quad II 6, Law Common. A 0 

Taylor Operated On 
BROOKLYN (JP},--Harry Tay

lor. Brooklyn Dodger pitcher, was 
operated upon for an inflamed ap
pendix Yesterday and the attend
ing surgeon predicted the 29-yea~
old right hander would be back on 
the mound within a month, per
haps in three weeks. 

WESTER.N LEAGUE 
D s Moines 3, Linqoln 2 .. 

Starts 
1:15 p.m. TO D A V! 

llis"'--_1M ••• 
A ifill ......... ....... 
_1Ict.t 
JielUtel 

M-G-M presents 

WALlIlt DOOlAN 

PIDGEON· KERR 
ARGELA LANSBURY 

JANET' LEIGH 
IINNIE BAINES 

DAME MAY WHiny 
Rlo&o~ Calor Cartoon 

jiportlUe Jo Color 
Late W ..... Newt 

• 

Rossie, Sey~el Win 
In Clinton Bouts 

State welterweight Champion 
Bob Rossie Jr. dropped tough 
Boyd Schumann for a 9-count in 
the 1irst round to gain an easy 
win over the Davenpol't amateur 
on an all-s4ir fight card at Clin
ton Wednesday night. 

Lyle Seydel, state bantam
weight klqg, WOIl .n unpoPljll't 
decIsion 0 v e r free-SWinging 
Russ Ta.gne of Davenport and 
Roger Welty, two-time Cedar 
Rapids Golden Gloves winner, 
J)ul1ch~d a una.nlmous victory 
over Don IIayes of Stlrllqg, 111. 
ln a nip and tuck slugfest, 

hometown Fighter Jimmy Clary 
was given the nod over Charley 
Sindelar. lowa City Iightweigh1 
scrapper. Both fighters were 
hanging on at the final belL 

L;ury Lemme, who was slated 
to meet Jack Bush, Moli.)1e novice 
champion was refused permiSSion 
to fight by the hOl,lse phYSician 
because of a heart murmur. 

Three Teams in Action 
Three University of Iowa ath

letic teams will be in action away 
from home today, The baseball 
team plays the first of a two-game 
series with Northwestern at Evan
ston. The tennis team visils 
Carleton of Northfield, Minn., 
while the golfers are at Knox col
lege In Galesburg, Ill. 

GlERT
Starting 

TOMORROW! 

GeigelL lose • 
GJCIC 

Major League 
Standings 

./ ' 

.f 
NATIONAL LIIAO II AMllalCAN LIIAOUI 

(lett), heavyweight boxing Olympic Mat w L PCT. GB W L PCT. 01 

JA K DEMP EY 
New Ya,l< ... . . ...... . 1 8 .7" Cloulan . .......... . 6 • 1 .... -

champion or the .world from 1919 to 1926, shakes 
hands with Alex. Fidler, Cedar Rapids sports pro- T ryouls Open 

Pllhbu,p . .. ......... ~ 4 .IIM J 110 New V.r. '" ... .... . ~ • .ctt I 
ClulnDal1 .... .. .... .. Q n .5411 lilt Wa bln .lon .... . ... 5 • .~ t~ 
PbIWelp.l. .. ...... . 5 1\ .IM , Sl. ro.ul, ....... .. .. ,4 4 __, 
£bJ.o.~ .... .. .. .. , .. . ~ 0 .:r ~:~ P~J""olphla .. ..... .. \ 1\ ,~ ,~ 
'l>r •• ltl,,, .......... ... 4 r. . 4 IIDoOI,rOnlt ..... . ... ...... .. .......... ~ ~, ,. 

moter, at University hospital n (erday, Dem»!!ey ~I. Loul. " .. ..... , .. S 4 Al!9!1~ 6 .• .. ~,. 
60 ,on .. . .... .. .... ,.4 7 .H(H IIi Cbl.... .. .. ...... ... . ! G .loll' 

came trom Cedar Rapids to see Fidler. who was In

Jured In an auto accll\ent last week. 
AMES. IA. (JP)-Some National 

champions Iound 'the aompetition 
a liNle rough in their first rounds 
or the final Olympic wrestling 
tryouts here yesterday. 

. Vo.lerdaYIl .ooull Vulord., ·, 1« .. 11, 
,cJn~hln,a11 JI, I. lo,ul. 4 
Ph ~d.lphl. l. B •• l0'l II Clovola." /I, 81. 1.0 •• 11 2 
PIUslJurrb ~ : Chlta,. » Cbl ••• o ~, Od,oll 4 

(Dall}' Iowan Photo by Ph},1 White) ,Br.,ltl)·o 11, . Ne .. Vork 1 B •• loo 11. Phll.delPbla G 
Today'. Pitchers Nrw Y~'k Ii, lYasbln,ton .. 

• 

There wel'e 172 at the eounlry's 
outstanding amateur wre9t1ers 
registered for the grueling three
day mat carnival. 

One of the lir9L round losers 
was AAU champion Lt. Bob Kitt 
of the Navy who dropped a split 
decisiOn in a hard 125.5 pound 
match with Charles Ridenour of 
the New York Athletic club, 

Joe Scarpello. the Unlven\ty 
of Iowa's captain and 19,1 
NCAA champion, won hill open
Ing match In the tryou Is by a-
ing James LaRock of Ithaca, 
N. Y., YMCA in the' 174.5-pound 
oIass. ScarpellO" folt.wed this by 
pinning Pa.ul Buehlel' ot Oregon 
State In the second round. 
Vern Gagne, the University of 

Minnesota's NCAA champion, won 
an unanimous decision In the 
first round from Iowa's Bob Gei- ' 
gel in the 191-pound dass. Geigel 
won in .the second round by a de
cis ion. I 

Boil.n al N."V.rk-S.ln (0.1) 0'.. Toda,', PII.h.,. 
P.ol (J.G) .w Vorlt aI /lOl lon-Ro, •• ldl ('''I" 

Brookl,o .1 Pbll.delpbl. (nJ.hll-Uo., Har,i (1·0) 
len IO·lI v,. Simmon, (O·!) ~.I/.lI~doJPhla ., WI.hln. lo. (a I"" -

' SI, Lo.~ al Clntl"nolJ-Polle' Co,.O) rl'/Mar.h lldon ( 1-1) Ya. Mall.,. •• C ... , 
Fo", (6.11 C~I.... at Q~(rolc.-WI.b( (601' ,. 

. 'PIIt. bu'6h at Chlea,o-Se .. oll (1·0) n. !'Iewh.u,er (I·fl 
Ruh (Q." ~ Clev.lonel ,. 81. Loulo-FoUer (e .. ) '" 

Carvor (V·g) 

T ritie . Trips . Browns 
For Sixth 'si' ight 

Sir. LOUIS (JP) - Lou Boud
reau p,Pundeq out four stnright 
hits including a double and a 
home run to park Cleveland to 
a 5-2 verdict over the St, Louis 
Browns yestez'llay . lor . the unde
feated indians' sixth consecutive 
triumph. , 

The shortstop-manager drove in 
three runs and also made a brill
iant play in the field before a dis
apPOinted crowd of 3,629 in the 
operrer of a two-game series. He 
made a spectacular stop of 'Bob 
Dillinger's grounder in the fifth 
and threw him out. ______________1 . 

,f 0 Begin Installation Ofl 
Final Folding Bleache!1 
Installation of the final secticm 

of the folding bleachers in the lo
wa !ieldhouse will begin IIct 
week, Frank Havillcek, busirltS! 
manager of athletics, announced 
Yesterduy. 

The installing of the bleachm 
at the east end of the fieldhoUSt 
will necessitate the basketball 
court being moved 28 teet further 
west of its present sile. The blea· 
chers will seat approximately I,. 
200 people. 

I , 

McCloy R .. ~leded 

Bums Hammer Gianls, ,17·' 
The third Iowa entrant, Ru!hmy 

Macias, was deteated in the fIrst 
round by Gerald I,eeman of Iowa 
State Teachers. Macias lost qy an 
unanimous. decision in the 125.5-
pound class. Macias now has 
three bad points against him. 
Geigel has four following the sec~ 
and round and Scarpello has 
none. 

Bosox Triumph, 11-5 
PHILADELPHIA (JP~The Bos

ton Red Sox were outhit yester
day but four of their nine blows 
were homers and carried them to 

'a 11-5 victory over the Philadel
phia Athletics. 

Dr. C. H. McCloy, professor in 
the university physical educaUoA 
department, has been re-eleeled 
ptesident of the American Aaa· 
demy of Physical Education it was 
announced yesterday. 

BROOKLYN (JP) - The old Eu
bets field jinx and 20 !)Qdger hits 
smacked the league-leading New 
YOlk Giants right between the 
eyes Yebterday as Brooklyn fash
ioned a 17-7 victory. 

Three times the Brooks batted 
all the way round . Nine men taced 
tne Giant pitchers in the first, 
nine more in the second and a big 
10 in the sixth when they explod
ed six runs. 

Preston Ward, the rookie first 
ba~eman who was supposed to be 
baCk In the mino~ long ago, 
hammered a grand sla.m llomer 
in the second off Thornton Lee, 
a slnglt~ in the fourth and a. dou
ble in th" sixth. 
Catcher Bruce Edwards joined 

the fun with funr hits, three sin
gles and a double. Pete Reiser 
drove in five runs, three on a hom
er in the sixth which he hit as a 
righ t handed batter, Earlier Pete 
hit a two-run triple batting left· 
handed. 

All in all it wa.' a t.c day for 
the Giants who came to Ebbets 
field for the first time thlg yellr 
with a shiny six-game win streak. 
They won only five games of 33 
in Brooklyn in the Ilist thnee years. 

Ralph Branca stopped the Gia- I 

11ts after they had rapped Preach
er Roe and Willard Ramsdell for 
five runs in the first two innings. 

COLLEG E BASEBAIoL 
Drake 5, low. State Teachers 0 

SATURDAY 

HepIDum • Paul Heantkl • Robert Walker • "SONG 
OF LOVE" 

\ 

Riddle Pitches Bucs 
Over Cubs Again, 4-2 

CHICAGO (JP) - Old Elmer 
Riddle did it again yesterday for 
tile Pittsburg Pirates, mixing sev
e" hits as the Bucs nipped the 
ClIlcago Cubs, 4-2. 

It was the season's second win 
for 31-year-Old Riddle, who last 
week blanked the Cubs, 3-0 with 
a two-hitler. 

Yanks Win in 10th 
NEW YORK UP1-The Joe Di

Maggio - Joe Page combination 
won a 5-4 ball game lor the New 
York Yankees yesterday in 10 in
nings over Washington. It was 
the fourth straigh t victory for the 
world champs. 

DiMaggio drove home Bobby 
Brown with the tie-bl'eafing l'un 
with a long fly to ~cnter aCler the 
Bombe~s 10a(leCl \'tie bases on 
Roo~ie Forrest Thompson with 
none out. 

Leo Thomsen, i36-pound AAU 
champion from Cornell colle,e, 
dropped a split decision by the 
two judges and referree to Rich
ard E. Ha:llman of the navy. 
Other champions had less trou
ble. 
Iowa State's NCAA champion, 

Glen Brand, 174, took his first 
bout, throwing Harry Lanzi, an
other Iowan from Newton. 

Ted Williams, Sam Mele, Joe 
Dobson ' and \Jake Jones all con
nected for the circuit, each with 
a teammate on base. 

Phils Rap Braves, 4-2 
BOSTON (A>} - Freak homellS 

by Dick Sisler and Harry Walker 
enabled the Philadelphia Phillies 
to pullout a 4-:Mvin over tn,e Bos
ton .Braves ye9U!rday to split a 
two-game series. 

Chisox Nip Tigers 
S~cond round- Bad 1I0Inl~ : DETROIT (JPL -C t h A 1I4.5.pounds: eliminated 5 points or r- a c er aron 

more-EddIe Nelson, Eagle Grove, Ia .. 1 Robinson's perfect day at bat caT-
hl~h . chool. . d th Ch ' 111h . t So t 13G.5.pounds: 1 point: Lowell Lana.. fie e lICago ¥Y' I e x 0 
Cornell ; Ru.sell Bush, Iowa State Teach· their secolJd American league vic-
er~. point: Leo Thomsen, Cornell. tory In eight star~ .yesterday, a 

3 point: Harold Bard. Fort nod Ie, Ia" narrow 5 to 4 deCISIOn over the 
Y~W~ound s: 2 point.: Leroy Alltz. low!' Detroit T_I_·g_e_rs_. __ --r __ 
Teachers. ., f- t 
10~:.oints: Robert Gelgel. Vnlve,.,t,)' of Girls' Softball Practice 

Eliminated ' (5 points or better' · Fted 
Drxler. Cornell. 

160.5-pounds: 0 point: William Nelson. 
Iowa Teachers. 

4 polnt~: Harry Horn, Mt. Vernon, Ia.; 
Wllliam Smith, Iowa Teachers. 

Elhnlnated (5 points or more): Don 
Ryan. Council Bluffs. 

The girls' softball team ot Rus
sel's Steak house will practice this 
ey~ni\lg at City Park a~ 6 p.~. 

~HIRE!~~ 
In Technicolor 

THE UNFINISHED DANCE 
-Ha~ R.ock Harrigan-

"Doors Open 1:15 p.M.II 

MID WES PREMIER~ 
DIRECTLY FROM BROADWAY 

IT'S 

IOWA CITY'S 
PICTURE of the WEEK 

Dr. L.n. LONGMAN: 
"Another outstanding piclure. 
Don't miu 1tI I Bat through 
twice." 

.. 

II BECO~ED 
ONLY FOR ADUL'lI 

.. \ 

Qf;fh". 
STARTS SATURDAY 

. . 
2 - FIRST RUN HITS 2 

FUR I OUS ' r-.:~.=-:..:l 
FABULOU 
AnUTURE 

I 
R011U1~ ... 
RDUSII. 
ROIAI 

~I Y 
NO INCR/i.ASE 

oJ r .. PRIq I"~ 

"BUGS BUNNY 
r .,REVUE" 

-Rabbit l'rcmalt
,","BW ,SnOQH-." 

-Backateer Babbit-

ADI)[D H.ATUf< 

Dr. McCloy was elected at the 
association'S annual m e e t j n, 
which was held in Kansas City. 

One More for Wier 
Murray Wier was awarded Ill· 

other &ll-American berth yester
lay, with the belated announce· 
ment that the Helms Ioundatkin 
had selected him to lts first team. 
The award carries with it an en· 
graved two-color certificate, sym· 
bolic of membership on the team. 

Reds Top Cards in 14th 
CINCINNATI (IP) - Hank Sauer 

and Johnny Wyrostek joined for· 
ces yesterday to break up a 14· 
inning ball game, the longest this 
season in the natiorlal league. and 
give the Cincinnati Reds a 5·! 
Victory over the St. LoUis card· 
inals. 

Wyrostek doubled in the 14th 
and was chased home with the 
winning run by Souer's single. 
Both had h,omered earJieJ;, ., 

( I- "if!J 
Starts SUNDAY 

_ miMI' ,,_t. 
ROm' . ROBElt 

YOUNG • MlTCHUM 
~RYAN • 

~6~ 

TI(E 
HUCKSTERS 

MYBtety Co· Hit 
CHARLIE CHAN 

In The TRAP 

Loo~: FQr ,All AI.~ 
SATURDAY 

Morning At 11:30 
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27 Students Complete 
Filing for 150 $ ~ 00 
Un enity Awards ' 

Students eligible for the $100 
university '· mer i t scholarship 
awards have unlll tomorrow noon 
to apply at the. office of student 
affairs. Robert L. BallantYlle"Sec
retary of the student aid commit
tee, announced yesterday. 

Only 72 studentS have applied 
thus far for une ' of the 150 
awards, Ballantyne said, and 27 
have completed applica tions. 

iAJP\ioIlnts for the award must 
have a 3.0 scholastic average' for 
the past school ,year, be a resi
dent.of Jhwa end ~listereP in ~ 
collM& of liberal llris, commerce, 
enghaeering or phannacy. 

The student must also show evi
d~ce pf satisfactory part\cipatiob 
in oul!ide activities. 
~ccording 10 Dr. Walter R. 

GotoItCh, dir'&etor of the oUice of 
sl,ullent .ffa;I1$, part-time emplQy

i IIl4nt ,or ,oUler ~xtra-curricular • 
a~yities may satisfy this require
meut; , 

It is not necessary for the ap
pltcant to demonstrate financial 
need to be eligible for this award, 
he emphasized. 

Made possible by a $15,000 
yearly alloca tion by the sta Ie 
board of education, the univer
sity merit sCholarships have been 
available sinee 1946. 

Only about 25 awards we\'e 
made last year, Goetsch said. He 
indicated thia was due, in part, to 
the small number of sluden Is ap
plying for the scholarship. 

fries WeHman' Min . 

MR. AND MRS. WILLARD H. SWARTZENDRUBER are shown 
following- their marrlace last Swulay in the Fir t Methodist church. 
Dr. L.L. Dunnington performed the double ring ceremony. MI'I$. 
Lewis Zager, 224 W. Benton street. was matron of honor and Donald 
SwartzeHruber, Wellman, brother of Ihe brldeP90lII, was beal 
man. Mrs. Swartzendruber, formerly Mary R. Wrl&,ht, Is the daurb
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Odl8. Wrl&:ht, Adel. A rruuate of ,1\Ienlo, Iowa, 
bigh school. she was graduated last January from t .. e university 
soneol of nursing-. The brlderroom, son \'Jf Mr. and Mrs. Hermlln 
Swartundruber, Wellman. was graduated from the Wellman hlp 
school and. attended Goshen collUe, Ind. After a trip to .Nlag-ara 

UniYetsitY flub 
Mn. Ebel To Head 

May ACtlvities 

Mrs. Robert L~ Ebel h~ beetl 
named general chairman of ¥BY 
activJlies for the University club, 
it was announced yesterdly by 
Mrs. Van Dyke, presIdent. 

A series oisprln, ' breall;fa~ts 
teas, bridge parties and prolraml 
will be held in the University 
club rooms, Iowa Union. 

May 4-May breAkfast, 9 a. pn. 
Mrs. Q!;car Nybakken'lg in char,e. 
Mrs. Louis Boxman will play vio
lin se1ectlons accompanied by Mrs. 
Margaret Alton. A one-act play, 
"a'he Artist," I)y 'A : A. Miene, wiU 
be pre~ented by universil;y drama 
art sludents. Reservatiol'lB for the 
bl't!aklast must be tn by 9 II. m. 
Sunday at the Union desk . 

May 11-Pllt:tner brid,e, :l p. In. 
Mrs. Carl Menger Is In charae. 

May 13-Kensin,t6n tea a~d 
election of oflkera, 2 to. 5 ~. In. 
Mrs. Fred FMUng iain chulle. 
Members should brina their ~ 
band work. Prot. S)'bJl Woodniff 
of the Home Eoonomi:cs ijepart-
meot wiu speak. :. 

May 2.G-Pattner ~e. 7:30 
p, m. Mrs. MelUer, chairman. 
. Ma,y 25-Party bridce. 2 )l. m. 

Mrs. Memer in c:harae. 
May 27-Tea and program,. 3 to 

5 p. m. Mrs. Ted McCarrell, chair
man. There will be a &pecial 
program of music and a group of 
readings by Rhoda Jordan, gradu-
ate student in the university 

I speech department. 

Twenty· Three AHen 
Leader's Workshop 
In Cedar Rapids · Faill. Ute couPle will U"e in Wellman where Mr. wartzendruber Is 

in business with his father. 

The PoHy I-P~-rso-na-I N-ot-es
Line 

~efty Fairbank To I 

Wed Phil Kaufman 

Twenty-three university women 
are attending recreation leaders 
workshop at tl}e Paramount build

I ing in Cedar Rapids today. 
'ProteSiOr Eli.&abeth HaJaey. _ad 

of the women's pbysiC&l. educaUoll 
department, is chairmlW of the 
discussion of ·'Movies and other 

A1ph,a Chi Omeg-a 
1URl\a Chi Omega social soror

Ily Will hold its annual spring for
mal dance at the chapter house 
tomoHew night from 9 to 12 p.m. 
Chaperons are Mrs. Arthur M. 
Guernsey, Mrs. Rhea Dahl, Prof. 
aM Mrs. Joseph E. Baker and Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Pierce. 

Alp~ Chi SI:ma. 

Winifred Punter, McGregor, and 
Virgil Skellenger, Lake Mills, will 
visit friends at Iowa Sta te colle(:;e 
this weekend. 

Retha Satni, Madrid, will have 
as her weekend guest, he( aunt, 
Mary Alice Lauthrio, Chicago. 

Na ncy Scurr, Grinnell , and 
Elaine Pa,ppas and Bonnie Soren~ 
sen, both of Sioux City, will be the 

Mr. and Mrs. J . F . Fairbank, Visual Aids." 
609 S, Dodge street, announce the l{elen Poul.on, instrUctor In 
engagement of theil' daugh,ter, the department, is leading a dis
Bctty Ruth , to Phil W. Kaufman. cussion on "Opportunities tor Re
A2, son 01 MI'. and Mrs. Frank C. creation Leadership Training in 
Kaufmvn, Kendallville, Ind. Iowa." 

Miss Fairb~nk .was gradu'lted Women attending he workihop 

I 
weekend guests of Jacque Lago-
marcino at her parents' hbme in 

Alpha Chi Sigma will hold a Davenport. 
"rum,Pijs party" tomorrow from 9 

~rom Iowa City high school and. are Marion Tomfeld, Muscatine; 
In 194.7. the University o~ Iowa I Carol Olson, Mapleton; Alice Hof
college of ~ommer~e. She IS ~ow mann, Iowa City; Seena Ceccarel
employed In lhe. Insurance firm Ii, Madrid; Mary Casey, Mason 
01 Charles S. Galiher. • I City; JOl\ll McKirjllJan, Iowa FaJls; 

Mr. Kaufman was gradua>ed Aris Platt, Oelwein; Donna Pen
from Kendall ville high school and dleton Storm Lake' Mary Ann 
is now enrolled in the univer~ity WY/lnt Leon' Joanna' Hurst, Leon; 
school of journalism. No date has Elaine' Gehring; Whiting. Ind. 

to 12 p.m. at the chaptet' house 
loUowIng an afternoon picnic in 
City ~ark. Cp aperons w ill be 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Buckles, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fossum. John 
Wansik, Hartford, Conn., is 
chairman. . ,. 
A1Pb Della Pi 

Alllhll Dell;! Pi sodal sorority 
will holti its annual spring formal 
dinner dance tonight in the rose 
room or the Hotel Jefferson. Bill 
Meardon and /lis orchestra will 
rur~ish the mUsic from 7 to 12 
p.m. Chaperons for the party are 
Mrs. Priscilla Cooke, Mrs. Velma 
Harlow, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Lousd8le and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam F. Morrison: . 

Alpha Tall Omera 
The "SWeetMart bf A'I'O" will 

be ,sel~cted ' at a .formal "Sweet
heart Party" tomorrow from \} to 
12 p.m. at the l'.lpha Tau Omega 
hoUI!!!. Mrs. Robert Yetter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Brechler and Mr. 
and Mrs • . \I'ol4on Schuster will be 
chaperons. , 

Clrder.... • 
Residents of Currier house' will 

leave at 10 a.m. Sun4ay for a 
"Canoe Picnic." They will return 
at 2 p.m. .. 

, Della Cllil ., 

Delta C/l~ .~,ember$ ""ill I1hOQse 
a May I Q\Ie«I at their annual 
spring formal dan~e tomorrow 
from 9 to 12 p.m. at the chapter 
house. . Nat WiIIi8Jl1$'. . or~h estra 
will provide music. Chaperol)s 
will be:nt. and Mrs .• OrTie Couch 
and Dean and Mrs. Earl J . Mc
Gralh . ..Niao G~trat8l1a, Mar
shalltown, is . chairman. 

Della Belt&. D.el\a , 
Delta Delta Delta's annual 

!JIJ'ing dinner dance will Qe held 
at the ~oliel Jefferson tomorrow 
nigltl. Btll Mt!a'rl!on's orchestra 
will play from 9 to 12 o'clock. 
lIrs. Lidll Mae l"IUtins, Mrs. Har
riet Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Clair 
1iamiltop, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sla
vita aM Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Wil
liams wln chaperon. l'tonna Lou 
Hae", o.&ar Reptds, find Ji:dit:J'J 
Slavata, Iowa City, are in charge. .. -
lappa Alpha Tbela 

The P,ll$es of ~~p'pa Alpha 
Theta social sorority will hol1Ol' 
the active. ,at a formal d inn~ . 
dance lofno"-ow night in ·tke river 
room, Iowa Union Crom 7:15 to 

I 12 p.m. 'Phyllis Tenney \s In 
marge of arrangemen Is. 

·k~.~~- .' 
... P4 ~,.A1p~a w.i.II entert.ain *, .• ' ~~ !'ecord iPl\r\,y 40-
~,.. ~ JI to ,12 p.m. at the 
~~ .. ~ ~pe3'9111 will 
1M Dr. ," Jolrs . .John Hutch and 
~...AddiIon U. Wch. Jaok 
Fahrner, Keosauqua, is in charlle . 

• 

Jean Swenson, At, Moline, 111., 
will visit her brother and sister
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Swenson, in Evanston, nl., this 
weekend. 

been set for lhe wedding 'Nedra McNabney, Cedar Rapida; 
. Wilma Isenberger,. Clarion; Mary 

Dr Eugene Ribby Dies POl,llter, Horicon, Wis.; Mary Ann 
• Beebe, Slbley; Lone Chapman, 

N th d A former SUI graduate, Dr. Eu- Cedar Rapids; Barbara Wright, Jean Heiny, A4, or woo, 
and Richard Mohr, A3, Davenport, gene Ribby, 48. died last week at Osage; Donna Belle J-. Nis-

souri Valley; Shirley Long, Ce
will visit this weekend with Patri- Batavia, N. Y. Ribby graduated dar Rapids; Lois Hein, Clear Lake; 
~ia! Bonar, A4, at her home in I from the medical schOOl here in Sally Henry, Cedar !\apids; Mild
.~ olJet, Ill. J 923. red Bishop, Pella, and Patricia 

Dancing and refresh'ments were I He was ~ well-known urologist Key, Shenandoah. 
featured at an informal party tor and rorme1 prcsld~nt of th.e Gen- The workshop is sponso~eq by 
residents of Fairchild house and I esee county medical society In the Iowa Recreation Workshop 

their guests last night. Theme o'f
N 
_=e=w=Y=o=t'=k=. ::============-==a:;s=so=c=i=at=i=on=.===============. 

the party was "Club 48 ." Lynette .-
Bauman, Storm Lake, social chair
man was In charge. 

Move Housing Office 
University hall's basement is 1 

bli!ing remodeled to accommodate 
tl'),e dormitory h~u'~n~ office, ~c-I ' 
cording to R. J . PhllhllS, sup rm
lend~nt of physica l plant. Tl')~ 
housing office now is located in a: 
temporary structure ,near the 
Zoology building. Remooelipg will 
be linished in about a monlh, 
Phillips said. 

You Are Invlted to a Free ~e 
"Christian Science Answers Questions About 

The Things of God" 
BY 

Arthur C. Whltn4lY. C.S .. of Chlcaqo. Ill. 
Member of the Board of Lectureship of Tho M""'~. Chu.rci1 
The fir s!. Church. ChrIst ScIentist, In Boslon. Massachusetts 

TONIGHT - 8 o'clock at 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENnST 
72.2 E. ColI ere St~t. lewa CI&¥ 

, .. 

THURSDAY & fRiDAY, ARRIL 19 & 30 AND S4T., MAY' 
A Representative 01 

LQng's COLl~GE BOOK CO.-COLUMBUS, OHIO 
• 

will be at the 

..... .... , 

-TO PAY 
01: • .. . • • - ---- -

f 

FOR SECOND · HAND Ci)[LfGE TEXT BOOKS 
for you hav'e no further UM end 

• 

• • 

Marian 
Lager 

Engaged 

, 
~. AND MRS. O.W. LAGER. Annawan. Ifl .. abJIOlUlee the ~are
ment and approach In.. manlag" 01 their niece. Marian, to John 
Moore, son of Mr. and "Mrs. F.E. Moore, Rockwell City. Both are 
Juniors In Ihe university cbUere of liberal arts. I'Uss Larer was 
pejI~ lro .. Ann~Wanrbl .. b .ebool and Mr. Moore Is a uaduale 
of ft.o!;twell Cl~J' bt;h scbOC!I. be marrlare will take plaee May 14 
at the SL TIromu More Chapel in Iowa ~ity. 

III~ • N" .... - • J brary board meeting Tuesday aft-
-91n ew InemOrla emoon. will make it possible for 
Book Plan at Library Iowa Citians to honor deceased 

• persons by givinll money to the 
A new memotial book collec- library lor new books. 

tlon I?lan :m~l be ~ut !nto elCect Each new book provided this 
at Iowa City. public. ltbrary, 8~- way will be identified with a I 
cord~g to Joyce Nlenstedt, It-I' special, memorial collectit;>n book 
branan. plate, lind all such volumes will 

The plan, voted in at the Ii- be liste<!..~ a.!pe~alr bQOk. L 

-

She'll love her corsage if it's de
signed by ALDOUS. 

Dial 3171 

. ALDOUS Flower Shop 

APRIL SO, 18t8-PAO~ TllREE 

Student ChQrch Groups I 
BETHANY FELLOW HIP Margareta N"".lu& will spealt. -; lruUna-

Sunday. 5 p.m. Sprln. plcnlc at 'the tIon of nn, ofikera. -'7:J9 p.m. Pos1 . 
Chest"r L Miller reskIen".. 8 Park road. procram popcorn and coJteL 
Election of otfl~rs for the comln. Mm- Monday. 7:30 p.m. Annua l meetlnI of 
ester will Ix> h~ld . Supper Ind v_r Found.lon (or LuU,eran .tudents. 8: 15 
aervlte. p .m. SUPpel' with vocatlooul conference. 
We\ln~IY. 8:30 p.m. Choir , rehearsal The Rev. Paul Blented will _II:. 

al Ille ttm...,h . Thul"llda,y. 4:30 1).m. Bible a\udy clus 

WI: TM1N8T!1l FOUl'fDATI OI>I 
Today. 4:30 p .m. PIcnic If wealller per· 

mlU. Meet al llIe church to ao to City 
p8l'k. 

Sunda,.. 10:45 a.m. Mominc 'A'onhfp 
filth il\$14l1atJon of new offtcus and 
COUMU. 5 p.m . VesPt'l'5. The Rev. Rob
ert SW'al15On, dean of McCormIck ,",00-
loaicil seminary. Chicago. will SlJ;'lk on 
Chr'iSllan vpeliion •. 

Tuesday. 8 a.m. Morning walch rol
lOWed by breAltfnst. 

ThUrsd3Y, 12:30 p.m. Bible lIudy and 
runcheon. 

OAMlliA DELTA 
'I'here will 1>0. DO loeal meatlnc Sun

d lY ~aus, 01 Ute ReIlonal convenllon 
.t Ames. 

at LSA house. 7 p.rn. Dlscusslon group 
at LSA bOllM. 

ONGIlBOATIONAL 8TUD IlNT8 
Today. 3:30-5 p.m. CoUee hour. 
Sunday. 3 p .1n. The notJp wW ... ve 

the church for a picnic and .... ttna al 
Lake Macbride. Sf", up P'rlday. 

'l'u y. 12 :30 p.m. Jntedienomlna. 
tlonal fellow&l1lp lunch. 

Wedn_ay • • a.m. MaUns In the Utile 
chl1pel. 

'thursday. 0 p .m. Bible study. 321 N 
Dubuque streel. apt . I. ' :15 p.m. Bible 
study. 328 N. Dubuque st ....... t. apt . S. 

"EBLIIY rOUNDAI'JON 
Sunda,y. 4 " .m . S,",pper club wlJl leave 

annex Tor I picnIc at Lake Macbride. 6 
--..- p.m. Outdo .... upper at the Mudeal cen ... 

JJJU..BL rOfJNnArlON ler. 1 p .m . P8.JU'1 dJacu.glon: "can We 
Today. 7:30 p.m. Ded l~Uon or file ~enl War'" NomlnatlonlJ for new 0-

Henry MOI'I&I<Y chapel al Ihe 8\udent cen- flcon will be mad~ and votlnC wlU take 
ter. place {rom Sunday \0 We<lnaclay. TUes· 

-- ~y. 7:30 p.m. 'Wesley pl.Y".... • p .m . 
LlJ'l'lfEllAN STUDENT ASSOCrATION Short sto ry (roup al the IU'8rtment. 
TodllY. 6 p .m . Hamburller fry for mar· __ 

rled I lud"nu al LSA house. 7-Ja p.m. ':PI800PA.L TUO':N'J'I 
Open ohOUJJe wit" relrlllhmentl served at Today. 6:30 p.m. Ball and Chaln pot-
18 p.ln. I lu.,1t .upper. After supper. W. R . Bart-

SUnday, 8 a .m . Bible 5Iud.Y clas •• .,a ley will ... k . 
breakfast al LSA house. 1:30 p.m . Sunday. 5:.10 p.m. Canterbury elub 
·'.L6A Lulu· ... Dlay Lo101a In ""abaJl on supper. C. S. Lew I.· book. The Cl!'eat 
diamond beI>lnd llald no ...... 5,30 p .m. DI,'O...,.. will be r.,newtd after "'pper. 

Second ~ok 
You'lI me a second 
look from everyone in ~his 
peIfecdy simple, simply 
po-fecr sundreSS. Every 
detail fashion· right 
from ch~ separare jacket 
with adjyscabJe waist 
to the princess StYle dr~ 
tim £lares from the I 
hips. Crisp 'mshable 
and <;rem resiStllnt 
FrenCh linen in lilting 
summer shadel, JuntOl 
sizes 9 to 1~ Jf' '-' 

$17.95 

Men'S "WEAR by BREME~'S 

, 

1~ EfIfNI ~ 1IIhI. SflWI4 
'. -' ,7tH!e fJ-e ~~ ~eet 

I ' 

Millioos of men have ,,~ I 
laiOWD such foot comfort be
m as in DAVIS 4D guar
ailtud CUSHION FOOT 
§OX! Toes, soles, and heels 

~e woven with air pocket 

aKhioos that soften the strain 

of standing and walking. 

't;;y reduce fatigue, absorb 

5WClIt, elimiaate' shoe·chafe! 

tu.ninteed to ~ve ~iiac
tory wear. Tested to with- ' 

~d lS,OOO rubbings (avec

'ate -'Dels take only' 3,000). 

... ~ .... -

PiCIDlO o( So. C8c 
Open 10 Show In· 
lide CushiOG 

I 

39t 
3 for '1.10 

aUt ~lJ. sox SIZE ActoMG 1b S"OI ·SIIE 
_1111- 5-,'n . , 
••• III1 - ,-11t_ 

6-6% . 7.7% 

10 10V, 

10· lOY, 

12 .... _.--- .... 
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Market Index Drops,9 ,Cents Fine .Two M~n for Requests Indictment Di-sinissal 
. . . . Leavmg Accidents A motion by Richard Shebetka, return the indlctment against him 

court. Shebetka said the Novem
ber grand jUl7 dld not cOIllSider 
the case. 

He also claimed that Mrs. She-

betka was an incompetent witllell 
belore the grand jUf7 becauae It 
that -time she was his wife. She, 
has since been graDted a div~ 

Shortage of BarAn Two local men were fined Solon, to dismiss a grand jury in- since a previous grand jury had 
~I IIAJlXft BAIIKft FI011JlD $52.50 each and had their driver's ~ dlctment against him woo taken done nothing about the police 

C d b Sf ·k : ~L r..::-Brand Butter ................................ ~ ~"k "I.:reek llce~es suspended for 30 days in I under advi!elllent by Judge Har- court charges on which he was ause y rJ ~ 11 Ibd:=m~ •• ~ ~o •• !~ ... "::.:.:.:. :. :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:. :. :.:.:.:. :. :.:. :. :. :.:.:.:. :.:. :.:.:. :.; :~ police court yesterday. Fined on I old~. Evans in the Johnson coun- bound over to the grand jury. _ _ _ _ ~ .411 separate charges, both were fined ty district court yesterday. 0' Conner quoted a section of 
~ lb. k!f'.:.s Potato.. .. ..... ...... .. .... .. .. .. ....... . .... .19 .19 for leaving the scene of an acci- The indlctment charged Shebet- the Iowa Code which says:"\lIhen 

After sett.it\g a new record lut 
week, The Daily Iowan ,market 
basket index slipped 9 cents yes
terday, dropping to $17.'3. Lut 
week' s index was $17.52. 

Butter continued its gradual de
cline, easing ofl 1 cent to 86 cents 
per pound. Housewives can ex
pect to find butter much cheaper 
this weekend, however, because 
several grocers said they will have 
butter on "sp~al" today. 

Number two cans of sliced pea
ches were down 1 cent, sellinl for 
32 cents, while one~pound shor
tening tell 1 cent also, retailing lor 
•• cents. 

_ can enweet p- lmed.) ......... .. .............. .10 .30 d t k ith I ·th 
~ can v~ camp ~ .. Bealu .. .. ... .. .. . .... .. .. .. . .. .11 ':11 en . a w assau t WI ).ntent to com- a person is held to answer for a 
1 ~~~IO ~~.:::::: : : : : : : :: : : : :: : : : ::: ft :~ They were Beryl LaVern King, mit rdapej' 1

f
t waths returned by the pUblic offense, if an indictment be 

• ""'1 . .. .. .. . .... .. ........ .. ......... . .. .~ 17 E. Prentiss street, and Gene I gran ury or e February term not found agaiIllSt him at the next L:k.ca:.. '-:v:;"v:o.~. ::::::::::::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:. :: :: Herdliska, 328 N. Dodge street. ot court. regular term of the court at which 
5 lb. wblte can. lUlU ........ . ............... : . .. . .. .. .. . . d .d rrhursday at 2 a. rn. on E. Edward L. O'Conner represent- he is held to answer, the court 
10 bl. Gold Medel "our .. .... ....... ... ............. ••.. .M .95 Bl mi gt d h b d t d th I-I lb. 4 Oz. box QU ..... Oat. . ........... .. ... . . . . . ... .. .. 18 .18 00 n on street near the Du- e S e etka an County Attorney mus or er e prosecution to be. 
~ lb. pq. Bak .... Cboc. 1-.) ............. .. .. . . . .... .U .41 buque street intersection, the car Jack C. White represented the dismissed, unless good cause to the 

i i 5~~:::3:::::::: : ::~:~::: : :: :~ ~~ : ~ :~~~: : l:n l:~ ~~~~eend ~~I1S~~:li~~~j~~ with two ~~\~ri~a;~e district court hearing cO~:eS:tl~: ~~~V::d over to t~e 
I lb. CtIIltr cut __ cbolN ........ .. .... .. .... ..... .. .. ... . 14 .14 Owners of the parked cars were Shebetka claimed the February grand jury Oct. 17, 1947, after a 
t~· .:r.~:~rMdc:::: : ::::::::::::::: : ::: : :: : ::: :1; :1~ Robert B. Jehring, 202 E. Bloom- grand jury had no jurisdiction to preliminary hearing in police 
1 :iarCC'~~a;.Thi8 .. wtei .... ii.4~I.".LUi .weeli:: .• IT :~. .18 ington street, who reported $100 

Tb. Dally law ... markit buket INDItX b nOI .n ~cle<I IOtal of the prices llIte<l damage to his car and James Ben~ 
.bove. That u. the INDEX ftIure tak .. Inlo eomIderatlon both the COlts of the son, 206 E. Bloomington street. 
ltama IIIltd above and the amount of each Item • Itudent famll), oJ. three uses In B dld Ii t th 
ana WNIt. The amount of MCb Item the famUy of three UIH In one week wu Ir. enson not s e damage to 
rived at In • ourvay conducted In __ Uon with the unlvenJly bureau 01 bUlI- his vehicle. 
n_ and tconomle .....n:b. King reported $100 damage to 

150 City High Students 
To Attend State Music 
Contest In Fairfield 

Ralph Austermlller, City high 
principal, and Iver Opstad, Iowa 
Clty superintendent of schools, 
will accompany the groups in bus
es. 

Flour was at it. lowelt price 
yesterday since the market basket a good potato for French fries. Alumnae To Attend 

Fiii'l "Pig Dinner" 

the car he was driving. 
The second accident occurred 

Wednesday at 8 p. m. on N. Dodge 
&Street. Herdliska's car collided 
with a vehicie driven by George 
G. Pickering, 829 N. Dodge street. 

About J50 City high school stu
dents will go to Fairfieid. Io~a, 
today for the state music contest. Math Conference Today survey began, 10-pound sacks sel- The IMUy Iowan market basket 

ling for 94 cents, a 1 cent drop. survey is based on prices of 24 
Although the index decreased food items in seven representative 

this week, tour price raises were Iowa City grocery stores. 
found among the index's 24 gro- Prices llated are an avera,e of 
eery items. all stores combined. 

One-pound coffee went up to 54 Yuterday', Index of $17.43 is 

About 50 alumnae will attend 
the annual Pig Dinner of Phi Gam
ma Delta, social fraternity, Sun
day at 12:15 p.rn. in the river room 
of the Iowa Union .. 

Extinguish Grass Fire 

This is the final state competi
tittn for the larger music groups 
which include the City high or
chestra, band, mlxed chorus and 
girls' glee club. 

High school teachers throughout 
Iowa will meet here today and to
morrow for the 18th annual con
ference ot teacbers of mathema-
tics. . 

• 

OL~ MI~~$*~<9.r~~TH[;,WEEK 
.I t," - .... .\" ... ..- I~ . • ! ." • " . 

/I A Treat That Can't 
Be Beat" 

MILL :O-MALTS 
Double Thick. 
Doubl. flavor 

24c 
Just the kind of a treat everyone 
will "go" for ••. thick. creamy 
rich Old Mill Mill'()'Malta are 
an ideal tonic for thia Sprinq 
fever Thing. 

ReQUlar Malta, lie 
Keep them handy for all 

occasions 

MILL·O·BARS 
neUcious Old MIll vanlIla COY
ered with rich 10hDaloD'. choco
late Sc. 

cents, a 1 cent jump, after retaU- an aiimate 01 what a student fa
ing tor 53 cents tor 14 weeks. mUy of three persons will epend 
One-hall-pound packages of ba- for groceries this week. 
ker:s chocolate gained 2 cents, The cost of each food item is 
selling for 43 cents. weiched in accordance with the 

Meat generally held steady ~x- I amo'unt of that Item a student fa
eept tor bacon. One-pound first mUy of three uses in a week. 
grade bacon jumped 4 cents, sell-

Bernie Bracker, 1947 graduate 
will be toastmaster. Formerly a 
sports announcer for WSUI, Brac
ker is now sports br6adcaster for 
KSO, Des Moines. 

Dr. Harry Gage,' Cedar Rapids, 
will be the guest speaker. 

Firemen extinguished a grass 
fire at Ruth Updeiraff's residence, 
6 Oak Ridge, about 4 p. m. yester
day. Assistant Fire Chief A1 Dole
z.al. reported. 

Flames spread trom burning 
leaves in a nearby lot, Miss Upde
graff said. No damage resulted. 

Winners in small groups and 
solo divisions will go to the finals 
at Boone, May 15. 

Armand Vorce, Thomas Wick
strom, Laverna Wintermeyer, 
Irene Gianedakis and Martha 
Kool, City high music teachers; 

University professors from var
ious departments will give addres
ses. Today's sessions wlll convene 
in the senate chamber of Old Cap
itol. The session tomorrow after
noon will be held in room 311 ot 
the physics building. 

.OlD ,Mil' \~Y(;" 
ICE CREAM .//\.~ 

ing tor 79 centIS. A shortage of 
bacon broughl on by the packers 
strike is responsible tor the price 
hike, according to one manUer. 
He hasn't had any bacon for five 
weeks. 

Lard was also up 1 cent, one· 
pound selling for 30 cents. 

Some meat managers reported 
that they are receiving some ship
ments of meat from strike-bound 
plants npw that some of their 
workers have gone back to work. 
The price of these meats, however, 
Is just as high as the meat bought 
from the independent packing 
plants in the poot few weeks, said 
one grocer. 

Idaho potatoes are graduallY 
dlsappearing from Iowa City gro
cery stores as was evidenced by 
recent surveys. Only four out of 
seven stores had them this week. 

One manager explained that 
Katvhins, a Maine potato, are re
placing Idaho potatoes because of 
their cheapness. rren-pounds of 
Maine potatoes sell for approxi
mateiy 69 cents here while one 
store was selling Idaho potatoes 
at $1.12 for lO-pounds yesterday. 

He said the Maine potatoes have 
almost the same adVantages of the 
Idaho, being smooth and makinl 

(ounty Demos 
To Selecl27 

Johnlon county Demqcrats will 
convellAl this morning at 11 0' clock 
in tne courthouse to choose 27 
county delegates to the Democra
tic state convention in Des Moines, 
May H-IL 

Attendinr this morning's ,a
thering will bl! 286 delegates cho
sen at ward, precinct and town
ship caucuses throuihout the 
county on April 20. 

In Iowa City, 30 students were 
included in the ward and precinct 
delegations. Democratic county 
Chairman W. J. Jac1oson welcom
ed them and commended their 
participation in party politics. 

This morning's convention is a link in the chain of extra-legal 
party caucuses and conventions 
which will ultimately name presi
dential and vice-presidentlal can
didates at the Democratic national 
convenijon July 12 in Philadel
phia. 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

WEEKEND SPECIAL 
CITY BAKERY 

I 

8 inch Pineapple 

85e 
; .'4'$00' eo $ e eeeceeso eo 

10c This Coupon -
~ Is Good For lOc ••. 

at CITY BAKERY, lowl City 

e 

10c 

on Any Purcha.. of ,Oc or more 
Nam. . . . . . . , .................................... . 

Date •.............•..••••••••••••••• 

10c GOOD ONLY 
FrI. and Bal.-APril II ~4 Ma,. 1 10c 

•• 0 e • e t t • e e •• eo. • • e . ... ~ • 0 • • • • • e· t t • 

~......... . ........................ . 
I .. _Dul! FRUIT BASKET ... ~ .. .. 
• • • 

I FAN~Y JOMATHAN e.~.~ .... ~.I~:., ~~ 
Callfomla SUDldat 

I ORANGES. • • • • 2-doz. 39c 
I Texsun Seedleu I GRAPEFRUIT ' • • 

e CAuLiFLOWER • • , f • 

10for 19c 

head 2St 
I Red RIpe TexQ8t' 

• TOMATOES. I • . 2lbs. 3Sc • 1 

[

, (NO LDIl'i> . * TOILET TISSUE ..... : • • • • 2 for 25c 

C~mpl.te Un. of Freph Frui,; , Vegetable. 

/ Call 8183 _ Your Fa,odte 
POX D~tJD BEE R .UOI"IIW..,w ........... 
BLUE lLIBBON OLD '1TI'L1I 

KDLYS " ~ " . 1CIbL'115 
Have u. DeUver a c.. TaIJar. N! DeJIY~ oa..rn 

-
THE FRUIT BASm 

116 SOUTH DUBUQUE I ..... PIlon lID 

IT'S SHELLADY'S 

SUPER MARKEt 
FOR REAL FOOD 

MarfJza ,Neall. S A V I N G S ! 
~®WiJ rnJJ~®@ 
SOFT WHITE tOR OLD FASHIONED POTATO 

The Whole Town's TolklnCj About TIll. 
Wonderful New Bread. 

2 for 29c 
J 

Apartment S'ize Loaf .•• 10c 
CASCADE INN - SAVE 15c LB. 

COFFEE 3 Lb. bB,i S1.1~ 
FANOY BUDLONG CANDIED SWEET 

. PICKLES Qt. jar 35c 
HOLLY BILL BLENDED or ORANGE 

JUICE 2 46-oz. cans 49c 
IOWA BRAND 

. BUTTER • lb. 

READY TO EAT 

APPLESAUCE 
, 
• 

No. ~ 

Cans l{)c 
ASSORTED KINDS CANNED 

'lEGETABLES , 
DEL MONTE 

can 

PEACHES 2 tall 1-lb. cans 

KELLOGG'S RICE 

KRISPIES 2,pkgS. 

J 

PHILLIPS SOLID PACK 

TOMATOES 

2.::: 25c 
FRESH BAKED - AIIor&ed Kbub 

77c 

10c 

39c 

31c 

ALASKA. EARLY JUNE 

PEAS 
No.2 Cans Dozen 

3 cans 25c 

OXYDOL 
TIDE 
DUZ 

99c 

LGE. PKG. 32c 
-

SAVINGS ON 

. , 

CANNED MEA'I'S 
MORTON HOUSE BROWN GR'AVY 
BEEF ........ _ .. ... 10 Y2-oZ. can 25c 
CUDAHY'S CORNED BEEF 
HASH ................ No. 2 can 33c 
MORRELL'S TONGUE 
LOAF .............. 11 Y2-o1. can 49c 

IT'S HOUSECLEANING- TIME 
OUR REG. $1.29 

BROOMS 
NOW ON SALE ONLY 99c 

rOHNSON'S WAX .......... Pint 59c 
SWEBL ••••• ,........ Larqe box 33c 
a-CEDAR 
RED POLISH ............ Y2 pint I Dc 
PUREX BLEACH •••.•• 112 QallOD 27c 

IN OUR SELF-SERVICE 

MEAT DEPARTMENT 
SWIFl"S SELECT BEEF 

ROAST • lb. S7c • • 
SWIFT'S SELECT BEEF 

SHORT RIBS • lb. 43c II 

END CUTS 

PORK CHOPS lb. SSe 
lb. 49c • 

MINCED 

LUNCHEON • 
HOMEMADE POTATO 

I 

lb. 32c • SALAD • 
FRESH -
HAM SALAD ' t lb. 3Sc 

FISH and CHICKENS 

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES 

COOKIES. lb. 39c I Crilp SoIlA ___________ Head Lattuce 10c 
FRESH 

TENNESSEE 

PIK-NlK-8HOE STRING 

POTATOES 2 large cans 39c 
8A1LATOGA - Plneal,Rlcb, Sauce 

PORK and BEANS No.2 can 18c 

New Red o. 1 3-1b1. 

Potatoes . • • • • ~9c 
Lo~ Green Z fDr 

Cucumbers •• l5c 

STRAW. 
BERRIES 

qt. box 37c 
Silo_ 

Tomatoes lb. 25c :::===:::' 
.... PlEm OF FREE PAIIi. 

Tomato 
cmd 

CabbaQt! 

CRISP 
RED 

RADISHES 
Plan .. 4 bchs. 10c 

Ed,.H~ at 

Economy 
. .,.' 

, 

· $ 'rocery .. 
For your Convenience Economy Super 215 S. 
Dubuque. We'll be open Fri. nite till 9:00 p.m. 

i _.,,_ ~. '--"'-' I 

,()~~ ... 
, , 

, 

i 
GRADE A SHOULDER 

BE,EF CHUCK ROAST lb. SOC VEAL ROAST ~ 5Sc ,. 

lb. 59c 
lb. 49c 

dRADE 'A BONED and ROLLED PORK LOIN 

RIB ROAST lb. 69c ROAST or CHOPS 

lb. 39c ~~~~~D~~~~K 
GRADE A 

BEEF SHORT RIBS 
C1UB A$TEAK Ib 69c PORK SAUSAGE' 

I VEAL CHOPS lb· 69 HAMBURGER 
lb. 39c 
lb. 45c 
lb. 59c ~~~~_~_--...~'. _c BABY BEEF LIVER 

17c PJcgs. WhUe They Last 
~SHMALLOW ............. . IOc 
COCbANUT ....••••••.. . : . PkQ. 23c 
HERSHEY SYRUP •••• 2 I-lb. can 27c 
DATES .................. 2 lbs. 2ge 
Dried 
PEACHES ..... ........... 2 lba. 25c 
Fancy Fresh 
FIG BARS ... ,...... 1 Y2 lb. pk9. 3ge 
Baker Boy 
CRACKERS ................ 2 lb. 4ge 
C & H Pure Cane 
SUGAR ................... S lb. 46c 
Rochester . 
MILK ... :', . : . . . . . . . . •• 4 tall cau SOc 
LUX~FL~ " •.. " ••• LQ. pkQ. 2ge • 
FELS NAPTHA SOAP •.•••. ,3 bcId 26c 
FELS NAPTHA CHIPS •.•. LQ. pkq. 33c 
DUZ ....... , ............ LQ. pkQ. 3le 
OXYDOL ...... .. ...... LQ. pk9' 3le 
RINSO ................. LQ. pkq. 3lc 
SWANS .............. 2 19. bars 29c 
V·8 CATSUP., •.• , •• 219. bottl .. 39c 
Rockwood 
CHOCOLATE CHIPS .••• ,. Pk9. 2Sc 
Miracle Whip 
SALAD DRESSING •••••....• Qt. 5Se 
Huuts 
TOMATO SAUCE ••• ,.... 3 ccma 20c: 
TOILET TISSUE , ........ , 3 rolla 28c 
Bartlett # 10 Can 
PEJ\RS' •.••..•••.•••••••••• Can 5ge 
Peaches, Apricots or 
PLUMS '.' ............... #10 CaD 4ge , 
Buddy 
PEAS ............ I .... 3 #2 ccma 2ge 
SWEET POTATOE$ ..•• 21Q. ccma 29c 
Phillips Golclen Bantam . 
C()~ .................. 2 ccma 29c 
SPINACH ............ 2 #2 ccma 2Sc 
SOILAX ' ......... , .... 2 IQ. pkQ. 45c 
Brooks Butter 
BEANS . : , .........•.• , • •. 2 CCIDII 2Sc 
Renowp. Brand 
PEACHES ..• " ..•.. 2 #2Y:1 CCIDII 45c 
In LIgbt Syrup 
APRICOTS .•.•••••• 2 #2 Y2 CCIDII 39c 
In He&vy Syrup 
PL~ '.. .. .. .. .. .... 2 Iq. caDII 45c 

'Santa CI&1'&. In Heavy S71'UP 
FIGS ................ 2 Iq. ccma 49c 
BLACKBERRIES .. ,.,. 2 #2 ccma 45C 
Red Pitted 
CHERRIES ............ 2 #2 ccma 51c 
2 T.Jl CIUUI Bartle" - In Heavy Syrup 
PEARS ..•........•.. , ••....•••• 49c 
Case 01 U Bottles - No DeJHNdt 
BERKOFF BEER ................ 2.S9 

KOHRS PLATTER SLICED 

NO.1 BACON lb. 69c 
COUN'l;RY DRESSED ROASTING 

CHICKIENS . lb. 41c 
HOMEMADE WIENERS or 

RING BOLOGNA lb. 4Sc , 
Fresh 
STRAWBERRIES .. .••.•• Qt. box 35c: 
Fancy Large Tube 
TOMATOES ......•••••••••..••• 21e 
NEW POTATOES .......... Sibs. 39c 
For Seed or Table • 
COBBLER POTATOES 100 lb. haC) UI 
Late Seed Mountain 
POTATOES .......• 100 lb. baCJ "'8 
Snow Whlte Heads 
CAULIFLOWER .. ...... ,....... I5c 
Nice Size 
CUCUMBERS .............. lOe "ell' 
RADISHES ............ 2 bunch .. 5c: 

HOMEGROWN ASPARAGUS 
The Finest a' ~ry Low Prtee 

RHUBARB .. .............. 2 IbII. 15c: 

1Jalue4. tJa{O'iC 
.. ~ .;... _..- .. - ~ 

lJutternut 

COFFEE ....... lb. 
CRISCO .....• 1 lb. 
Gerben 

49c 
36c 

BABY FOODS doz. a7c 
ClapPII Strained or Cbopped 

BA'Y FOODS dOl. 79c 
Wblle it LalIta 
Campbells, 46 oz. Cao 

TOMATO JUICE •.• 25c 
Del Monte Salmon 

SALMON lb. can 59c 
In Oll 

SARDINES 2 canl 23c 
Fresb for C&~ ' Dos. 2.11 

PINEAPPLE Ig. ea. 25c 
LARD ... '. . • •• lb. 25c 
Blue Bonnet 

OLEO ...... ,. lb. 42c 
(iowa Creamery, Paateurtae4 

BUTTER . , . . . .. lb. 79c 
Coun'ry Freilh 

EGGS .... ,. doz. 42c 

T • 

.. 
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In Near Perfect Fi 1m - . , , 

rrFannt~ Faces An Old Dilemma 
1" '. 

* * * In "r anny" Marcel Pagnol, the 
movie's poet laureate of unwed 
mothers, has dedicated himself 
OIlce again to the noble cause of 
provine that premarital carryings 
011 need not lead, inevitably, to 
turful tragedy - provided, o( 
tours.. everyone concerned re
members to act like human beings. 

This philosophy is so alien to 
the attitudes of our parental gen
eration and most of the scriptures 
00 "<:ultural" behavior (repre
StIlted 80 purcly in our domestic 
movies) that Pagnol's ability to 
dramatize his credo minus any 
Itiama of sensationalism remains 
• consistent surprise and pleasure. 

He doe's so by emphasizing the 
charm and humor which the 
French, at 'least, seem never to 
lose even in the face of the mos t 
embarrassing dilemna. 

PagnoI's unfortunately named 
heroine suffers for her illicit 
ways, but not in a manner ade
Quate to most moraHs!s, profes
sional or' otherwise. 

Tbe\,!! is no sl,lggestJon that the 
sins 01 the parents are visi ted . ' . 

By JACK O'BRIEN 

--With Charm and Humor 

* * * the activities of the pr1nC'fPals, is 
excellent. 

Raimu appears no less indignant 
and oUended now, as the father of 
the wayward sailor who gets 

JlPon the offspring. On lhe COII

trary, Fanny's child of love seems 
in danger of growing up the vic
tim of bolh 100 much wealth and 
too much love. A legi~imate falher 
seems an inconsequential compli-
cation. Fanny into ner particular brand 

Pagnol senses, rightly too, that of trouble, than he did as the 
most of the stigma of iIlegitlm cy well-digger whose daughter was 
is social only as it is manifested wronged or as the baker Whose 
in economic pressures. Having wife wandered. He'. one of those 
provided the child with a family fine comedians whose ability 
representing both an extensive seems disassoclable from his at
curse of impotency and several tractiveness as a human being. 
million francs, he. leaves the a\Jdl- The entire cast is almost per
ence content with the feeling thaI fee t. Charpin manages most cap
all will be well [01' JiUle Cesar- ably to keep up with the expert 
except as he might sufrer as lhe pace of the star. Hls proposals to 
l'esull of his mother's jnevilable both the errant girl's mother and 
f::ustrations. to Fanny herself and his efforts 

The early stages of the fil\TI to sell a boat that has a lament
are highly amusing and the back- able habit of capsizIng seemed, to 
ground shols ot Marseilles have a me, very funny indeed. 
documentary authenticity that is In the midst of aU that is nat
delightful as part of the natural urally virtuous in this film about 
whole of things-not a self-con- what really constitutes virtue 
sclous distraction. (sympathy and understanding, not 

His use of the gossiping old- moral edicts) the melodrama is 
maid men who gather in bars as a only al momentary distraction not, 
sort of chorus, commenting upon for once, the l all . 

THIS WEEK IS RESERVID 
FOR THE FUTURE... LEADIRS 
OF THIS GREAT ~OUNTRY. 
YES, IT'S ••• 

BABY WEEK 

." Cute, aren'l 
they ••• ycs, 

• they deserve the 
hest ... and ot A&P 

you can get tho bp~t 

Tile babies oC today are the citizen. 
of tomorrow ..• their future develop
llIent depends upon lound develop
nwnt of milld, and bodie •••• A&I' 
offers you a wide selection of healthy, 
nUlritious (ood. for the baby at the 
lawen pogsible price. Innl' today 
for your baby', tomorrow I 

GERBER'S NUTRITIOUS CHOPPED OR 

Strained Baby Foods 3 4frN~Z.2&o 
• • Boby Fuods at money I8V' 

illg prices! 

A fEW OF AuP's FINE Y ALUES! 
FOR H~TRITIOUS DESS ERTS, SULTANA 

FRUIT COCKTAIL ......... .. ... _ .... . ~~:T~~ 3ge 
A HEALTH.GIYIHE> FRUIT. AlP FANCY 

GRAPEFRUIT SEC.TIONS ....... 2 ~?Nl25e 
AlIo40UR'S FAMOUS QUALITY 

LURCH TONGUE ....................... ~~:f.~ 2ge 
lIDDIES' DELIGHT. NOVEL N .• . C. 

IAlIUM'S ANIMALS ........... . 2 2~'K~;: 15c 
mw.oH MAR~EL BREAD 

SULTANA PEANUT BUTTER .... ~~j~~. 33c 
Ideal lor Formul_White House Evaporated 

MILK ............ ....... .. 3 tall cans 3Bc 
CRISP AHD FLAhJRFUL. NABISCO 

GRAHAM CRACKERS .... ........ ..... '.'p~~: 29c 
YOUR CHOICE pOpULAR SIZE GUM OR 

CANDY BARS ............... _ ........... 6 FOl 25c 
, A FAMILY DESSERT. SPARKLE ASSORTED 

GELATIN'IESSERTS .............. 3 PKGS. 19c 
SWIFT'S 

All Meat -Strained 3V2·0Z. 19c 
IAIY-FOODS-. • • • • •• m; 

UP Super Right 

IlK LOIN ROASTS rib cut lb. 45c 
Beady 10 Eat . 

PICNIC HAM' " ........... .. lb. 47c 
Broadc.5C· . -'~-

BEECHNUT OR CLAPP'S ENERGY GIVING 

Strained Baby Foods3 4¥~~t 29' 
SERVE WARMED WITH MILK 

Gerber's Bab, Oereal ;ic~'Il' 
All Chlldrenl Lov, the Flavor of SPAII.KLE 

Assorted Pudding. 3 PKGS. .' 
BEFORE BEDTIME. KRAFT'S CHOCOLATE 

Mailed Milk. • • • 16-~~ 36' 
FOR THE ENERGY BABY NEEDS 

Mello-Wheat ~~E • 28·0Z. 22' • PK6. 

OJ BUTTER KERNEL 

WHOLE KERN,EL C.oRN 
2 No. 2 Tins 39c . 

BEECHNUt. C(A.'P'SOR HEINZ 

Chopped Bab, Foods 2 7~~~ 27' 
HEALTij GIVING, STRAINED, CAMPBELL'S 

Bab, Foods • • • 3 2'!:?7 2&' 
ALWAYS A FAVORITE ••• IT'S NUTRITIOUS 

Pablum Cereal •••• "p~i. .. 
POUNDS OF ENERGY IN EVERY OUNCE 

F I - 14V,·0Z. 23' ormu ae. • • • • "K6. 
EVERY BA&V SHOULD TRY GERBER'S 

Strained Meats • • ~V'T?tf II' 

Calif. Long White 
*SL~ED BACON Y2 lb. cello .. lb. 35c POTATOES .. .... ........ 10 u.. 83c 

. Fancr Long Green Florida 

SLICED DRIED BEEF 4 oz. cello lb. 39c CUCUMBERS .... . .. .. ...... 3 for 33c 
freth Dret!sed Calif. Navel-252 8ise 

FANCY FRyrNG CHICKENS ... lb. 53 ORANGES .....•......•••. . dOL 33c 
c Washington Winesap 

Freak Dresaed-4 lb. avg. APPLES ... ... .. .........• 3 lbs. 33c 
FANCY .STEWING CHICKENS lb. 39c 1I0me Grown 

I Fresh Dressed ASPARAGUS .. ...... ... ••. • • 1b. 19c 
UMBO BULl.HEADS . . . . . . . . lb. 39c Calif. Pascal-30 Size 

Bobele. EeotI6M1ca.l - • CELERY ..... .... ... .••.••••.••• lie 
39 Florida Juice-200 Sile 

OCEAN ~ER~H FILLETS .. , .. lb. . C ORANGES .. ............... dOL 18c 

OPEN FRIDAY & SATURDAY NITES UNTIL 9:00 P.M. 
r-~----------~ 

FOR HEAVY WA.SHESI 

AIIERICAII . FAMILY: 
SOAP 

, BARS 33' 
MAKES A DOG'S LIFE 

. . PLEASANT! 

STRONGHEARf 
DOG FOOD 

3 TINS fJ,7'· , 

ECONOMICAL-QUICK 
_ ACTING 

'CHIFFON . 
FL.KES 

LARGE 35c 'KG. . ~ 

-BABIES ENJOY 

LillY'S STRAINED 
• ' IA8Y FOODS 

...... ~ ... 
FRY AND SERVE WITH EGGS 

ARMOUR'S 
~HOPPED HAM 

'~i~Z. 51, ~ 

CHOP SUEY TONIGHT'l 
CHINESE M~ID 

irAN 3 NO.2 28 
S'ROUTS.... ....... TINS C 
CHOP SUIY 2 j·oz. 17 
SAuce . .. .... . _ ••• BTLS. C 
CHOP sun' 2 3·0Z. 19 
MOLASseS......... ens. e 

POPULAR-DEPENDABLEI 

AMERICAN FAMILY. 
FLAKES • 

ALL BAilES UKE 

HEIIZ 
IAI' FOODS 

3 4V,·OZ. ftftc 
TINS ~7· 

FOR "ARTICULAR PEO'LEI 

PERSOIAL I'ORI 
TOILET so~p, 

3 CAKES II ~ 
FOR WHITER WASHESJ 

IVORY! 
SlOW 

.,; '3~'t!As°sis 89' 
,
.J '-a===~==:;::;;~_.TH.E.SE.P ••• IC.ES.E.FF.EC_T.IV&-_'_N::;A~LL::S:.U~PE:. ~1.t.A •• K.ET.S .AN.D.S.Il.'.sll.v.'e •• _.;.....1 iii STORES ONLY 

Texas 

Grapefruit 
10 for 2Sc 

Fresh 

Strawberries 

qt. 39 c' .... 

No. 1 California. WhItes 

POTATOES 
S IbS. 39c 

lETTUCE 
head 12c 

Red Ripe 

Tomatoes 
lb. 23c 

• Homerfown 

Asparagus 
\ .bcn. '17c 

Pascal 

Celery 
bch. 15c 

Radishes 
3 bChs' 10c 

WE RESERVE 

THE RIGHT 

TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES 

f 
NO SALES 

TO DEALERS 

• 

MIRACLE 
WHIP 

qt. jar 61 C 

. 

. I 
KOZA & McCOLLISTER offer you a complete 

variety every day of fresh fruits and vegetables. 

You will enioy shopping in our garden. 

Free Daily Delivery Dial 4135-41'37 

COFFEE FOLGER'S 

l-Ib. can 49c , 

VEL large pkg. 31 c DOG ,FOOD Dog House 3 tans2SC 

STOKELEY'S No.2 un 

Pineapple Juice 19c OLIVES 79c Winesaps 
• full qua c~ 3 l~S. 31c 

LADY CORINNE 
PRESERVES ' • 

STRAWBERRIES 1 lb. jar 37 C 
APRICOTS 1 lb. jar 31c 
PINEAPPLE lIb. jar 29c 
BLUEBERRY I 1 lb. jal 43c 

NABISCO RITZ 

BUTTER . Ib, SIc 
KETCHUP lim", ~. bottl. 2Sc Fr~ii(ocklail N: 200"~ 39c 

r Our FamUy GRAPEFRUIT 

JUICE large 46-oz. can 21 C Choc. Chips pkg. 2St 
FRENCH' D' RESSING FAMOUS "1890" FROM 'bOlll.:! ' 7c 

THE FRANCE OF YESTEltD't\ Y a 
Bowl Cleaner Lea.ves a. Fresh MInty Aroma . Nu Sweet Cr:vsl.al While 

VANISH can 19c SYRUP 1 Y2 lb. bol. 9c 

PEAS Green Beans 
FRENCH STYLE 

pkg. 31c IlOl\IEMADE - Chuck FUll of GOOWll' 

POTATO SALAD 

MEADOW GOLD ' 

COTTAGE CHEESE: 
23c pkg. 

BLUE !\lOON 

# 43c 
Doz. 

LlFLOWER 

23c 
and 

29c 

DELICIOUS 

110M El\IA DE 

pkg. 19c 

Blueberries 
Pkg. 35c 

MIXED 
VEGETABLES 

I 

CHEESE SPREADS' plq. 19c 
Pkg.. . 29c 

HEINZ STRAINED 

NATIONAL 
BABY WEEK 

A11IL 24-MAY I 

BABY FOOD 12 for 
SWIFrS . 

STRAINED MEATS 3 ' cans 

99c 
57c 

IIatioIII VORY Oodots ,ecommend 8abJ~eek ,I 'I-bobieslove /I 

7~~ 1 2 for 
~ISOAP":" 3Sc 

QUAKER 14 

Irish Polalo Chips 1 lb. j)kg 6Sc 

Oook With Whole New Pota.toes 

POT ROAST ............. lb. 54c 
Brea.d. Bake, Corn on Top 

PORK CHOPS ........... lb. 63c 
For Any Meal - SUGAR CURED 

BACON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. lb. 69c 
FREsn, LEAN 

GROUND BEEF lb. SSt 
GO Ways t.o Serve - Y2 or Whole 

SMOKED HAMS ......... Ib; 59c 
DRESSED IN bUR OWN PLANT FARINA Qui~k Coo~ng pkg. ~ , c 

PABLUM WI< Pk<· 42c CHIXS 
SPRING 

HENS 
59c 

44e ' 
TO INTRODUCE 

Nii'Z : Pk< 31e 

GOOD QUALm: 

VEAL ROAST ........ ............... . . lb. 
With Fresh plnach 

TONGUES 
lb. 39c 

• 

Onions With 

I 
Light Averago 

LIVER PICNICS 
lb. 59c lb. 53c 

STORE 
HOURS 

DAILY 
7:30 A.M. to 

6 P.M • 

SATURDAY 

7:30 A.M. to 
9 P.M. .. . .~ .-~ ~ .... - .. , 

• 
I 

, 
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A fiberafs Foifn in the rl:Jfure Qf~Worla Democracy 
_ _ t 

Political Speeches at Univ. of California 
The ta~ board of dueation will consider at its n t me ting 

OR May 10 wh~ther to allow candidates fur public offic to. peak ' • 1· ofi 
on the campuaes of tat -cwnl.'d colleg , and universiti Justice Douglas Believes It can SUr'IVe 

In making that decision, a look at the policy of the niversity 
()f California prov int reo ting. There, in. tead of tryinll to If We Su p rf' F' d" '" at Ii':..: Ab d 
keep the p~idential candidat . off · the campus, the l111iversity p 9 ree 0... nome; roa 
bAs invited the ]0 leadin.g conbmders for tIle preo.;idl'ntial nomin. 
ation in both parties to , peak on the ampu. 

Those invitl'<i ar Thoma E. De\\'C~' , Harold . ta. n, Gent'ral 
.MacArthur , Elll'l Warl"el), Rob rt Taft, House peaker Joe lifoI'· 

The following avowal of the liberal's faith in the ce.pacity oC Amer
ican democracy to combat the threat of commu.nism art! ex-cerpts 
from a speech by U,S. Supreme Court Justice WIlliam O. Po-ug1as at 
the Unhrerslty of Florida on March 22.; 

till, cDfltor Vandenbelll', 0". 'alton tall of Massll('hnst'tts, ' We, the democrats of the world. need to r~assess our _ political 
H enry Wallace and Pre. idcnt Truman. responsibilities. 

'rhose candidat who accept ,viII IX' accorded datI'S in tli(' per-
iod April 30 to June 2. epal'ate meetings will be h Id for each. 

Abol1t half of t.h invitt'd have repH ct, according to the. all 
Francisco Chronicle. 'rho. e replying have expressed an "int('1'
t'st." None ho. mad a definite reqlle.t ior a speaking datt'. 

fJ'h • tate.ment or thO niversity of CalifOl"llia i.. one that its 
alumni throughout the nation can be proud of, in cont l·a. t to tht' 
Iowa policy 'Which, hun the lifeblood of a democracy: f,'ec and 
open debat ,encoura.ged and p)'omoted rather than tined and 
suppl'es d. 

'rhe Uni\crsity of Calif'ornia ,aid its net ion is "to further tllC 
democratic pro~s: s by making available a clarification of is. ne 
and idea ls by outstanding persons." 

The C4roflicle Mid the action i, "unpl' cedented by an Am('ri
can nnh1!l'Rity." We cannot vouch for the truth of that statement. 

But we do think tJl(' worth of th Califomia policy . tsnds ont 
in clear contra t to thc.Town policy, And i. all xl\mpl 1hM l11i~1lt 
well he follo\\'t'd hcre. -

I 

Federal Aid to Education 
One ' of the mo. t jmportant 

bills awaiting ~onsideration by 
the national house of repT . 
,entatives provides fedel'lll aid 
to education. It propose tlJat 
each state r eceiye 8 minimum 
of $5 for each child between 
the ag II of 5 and 17. n a if of 
the stat, would l-eteive 11i{!'hel' 
per-child quotas Nnning up to 
approximately $25. 

.Adeqllate saC gllarclR arc 
provided to prevent f d ral 
control of edllClltion. 

In the midst of all·ol1 t 
spending for Enrop an aid, 
dl'fense, etc., it wOllld seem 

I only appropriate that we 
spend some of our eollrgy and 

• money on building the internal 
bulwarks of democracy. \ 

Most nationallOll.ders begin
ning with '.thomas Jeffer. on, 
hav rooogl1il':cd that a. demO-I 
cratic form of goverllment re
qll ircs above all else that its 
citizens shall bc educated. 

, 
gun!'! but upon books. 

Our succe!).'! in pd ucation has 
been severely hamp red by 
lack of mon y. The poorI' 
states are far below the na
t ional level. Yet they s nd 
theil' pcoplt'S to work in oth T 

IItatps and tlleil' citiz ns lect 
('ongrcs. m n who influpllce 
onr lives in Tow~t as mnch as 
the r epresentative!'! we el ct. 

Rlowly btlt SlH' Iy education 
is beh1g recognized as a. na
tional problem, at l!'ast in fi
nancial support. 

nate approval of the bill 
cam about a month ago with 
bi-partison sllpport. It is the 
first mAjor socia L ] g-islation 
pru sed by eith r hOllse in the 

Oth congre . 
But Jowa can (·llLim only a 

bit and a miss for its 11ato1'8 
011 the I'ollcall votC'. Hcnator 
TIiekenlooper "otrd for it. Elll 
Renato]" Wi lson did ' lIot pn· 
hancD llis claim fo)' l'e-rlection 
with hi. n('gntive votp. 

We a.re a diverse group. labor
ers, fal'lft~rs. apeclallAts, capltal- , 
tsts. Others are socialistS IIJ(e 
those who today hol~ tbe rein 

• 

of ~ovemment in Enl'lan4 and 
other countries of western Eu· 
rope ... 
This diversity is our £'t rerutth. 

Since our tradition lies in freedom 
for the individual, we have striven 
with Justice Holmes to put our 
faith in "the power of thought to 
get i~elt accepted in the competi
tion of the markeL" 

Our democratic ideal insists that 
the soap box, public platform, 
press, and radio be open to all . 

Democr.cy ReJet!ts l\.bsoltltes 
In these and other ways we 

g u a l" a n 'tee through the first 
amendment of the constitution 
what Holmes called the "free 
trade in ideas." 

We can shape opinion for tllill 
or that panacea or reform. Or 
we can revel In the luxury of 
com1'laeeney. We ca.n nationalise 
.n In4utry whose pewer Is toG 
great for private I.terests to · 
have. We can establish a (ov
ernment plant 10 compete with 
It.. We can rely on an"-trust 
remedles to control It. Or we 
can embrace lalssd-falre. 
We have the same freedom as 

to ()Ither social and economic pro
blems. We can experiment and 
proceed by trial and error. We can 
have revolution, if we so will it, 
by the peaceful route. And having 
had it, we can undo it four years 
later. 

We think that the right to ex
periment wilth new techniques is 
as important in the fields of poli
tics, SOCiology, and economics as 
it is in art and the sciences. 

This rej ecti.n of absolutes, the 
freedom for ex per i mentation, 
mark first basic and Irreconellable 
difference between lhe political 
philosophies of !the totalltllrian 
right and the totalitarian left on 
the one hand and the political 
philosophy of the democrats on 
the other. 
Balance Between Pressure Groups 

James Madison marked the 

WILLIAM O. DOUGLAS 

cre&t and irreconcilable 
difference when he stalled in his 
"Notes on \he Confederacy" that: 

"The grea'f desidj!ratum in cov
ernme.nt is such Ii modifloation of 
the sovereignty as will render it 
sufficiently neutral between the 
different interests Ilnd factions to 
control one part of the society 
from invading the rights of an
other, and, at the same titne, suf
ficiently controtled itself kom 
setting up an interM adferae to 
that of the . ~ltt S!ipie./¥'~ 

Every IIGftetJ" fa an I.I'fMa
tlon of pressure ,r.ullSo Thetr 
acih-itle. al'e _ thlnlS ,.. r4e
.re.. TM ' "aIlPI' ... III ene 
&TOUP rablI-1 Ute. cMeeIldeney, 
movinl' Into a d...... posi
tion, and exploltlD~ the other 
&'toups. 
By the end Gi the lut century 

an Il\dulltrial oUgan:hy had (asten
ed its hold on the country • • • 
merged political power with 
economic power by ' ele:tUng · tnd 
at times buyinl executlv-es, legis
latures and even courts. 

Then came ' reaction. Labor 
unions emerged strong and re-

!iant; they aequired character, 
Integrity, and brains. They grew 
In size and power equal to the 
might of the liants against whom 
theit; demands must be made. 

State u a Pressure Gl'OuP 
That is buL one example of the 

fo~s lIt work in the lite of a 
society. Strife and friction, adjust
ment and readjustment, are the 
essence of lil~ It!el1. When they 
rela~ only to details, they arll\noi 
serious. When they strike deep, 
and accommodation is not poss
ible, revolt may destroy the insti
tu tion itself. 

1bose are the thln«s that 
Madllon knew. Be did not. want 
~overnment 110 conBiltated tIla.t 
one Iroup .. r tDieret\t would' 
have the upper han. and the 
IN)wer &0 Invade the rll'hts of the 
oUier. 
¥adison also knew that govern

ment, the state itself, can become 
10 powerful that its interests be~ 
come adverse to Ithat of the whole 
societ,y. 

Madison's theory is the demo
cratic theory of government. We 
in this country have a steadfast 
faith in it ... 

DemlMtlon by OIIe Cla!lll 
Comml!nism rejects Madison's 

theory. Marx and Engels speak of 
raising. "the proletariat to the 
position of the ruling class" as the 
establishment of "democracy." 

In practice the Communists 
have not placed the powers of the 
~tate even in the hands of the 
proletarialt. They have placed it 
in the hands ot one select political 
clique. 

It Is the very antithesis .of 
democracy when all)' one group 
has permanelltly atllllllred all 
Ute PO,,"I'II of ro.enament. I'he 
.... e-old pr.blem of ~y II to 
be tree of the domJnation of any 
obe ela!ls . . '. 

To turn the powers of !the state 
over to one group is to defy the 
history and b!IlIehing of the gov
ernmeilts that have .produced, the 
gretltest abundance and the most 
enlightenment for the people ... 

PollUcal ~leraJlee 
There is a third basic and fr

reloncUable difference that has 
~ven grea~r immediate stgnific
ance than the other two. It is a 
flJndamental and irl"e(:oncii.able 
difference i.n political techniques. 

There is a civic genius which 
distinguishes the politics of the 
democracies. It is what in this 
cou'\tI'y William James called "the I 

habit of trained and disciplined 
&ood temper towards tlfe oPP.os
irig party when it fairly wins its 
inning." 

Comm\Ullsm baa no IRICk tol
erance. It leaves no room f.r 
aooommoclatlon &lid comprom
Ise. The Communists plead tile 
cause or JUStice lind liberalism 
only ,so ton. as It aln them In 
theIr n~b.t &0 win eontr .... · They 
wani power; Their politic. I 
stratel'Y Is 10 exploit weakness, 
to create doubts and .usplcJons. 
Too often oppressed people, 

idealistic people, melJlbe.rs of 
minor.iU-. groups -are !!educed be
cawe they find the CorrunuJ)ists 
again and again on the reform 
side of current arguments. And 
too often the conservatives instead 
of fighting Communists fight Jib.
eral causes because Communists 
sUl,>port them. I 

Whenever the Communists are 
ill power they rej~t the accepted 
parliamehtary , teclmiQUIIS of the 
democracies. When they win an 
election it is for keeps ... 

There is no ' place in their 
scheme of fthinrs for \be "free 
trnde in ideas" that Holmes pro
claimed •.. 

Dynamic Demoeracy 
These facts make the prOipects 

for peace appear gloomy. But the 
choice. Is not betften . "'~ and 
appeaiement for neither will solve 
the problem .Ich confronts us. 
For it 1s a basiC taet which must 
not be overlooked that commun.
ism to date is a politieal p'rogram 
backed by foree. 

An ar..,. can be llefe&ied and 
routed by I'UM an4 amIllUDIU.. 
But a. pOlitical prOlTam Is Dot 
destroyed by military mltrht 
unless tile victOr, lin tha Com,
munis~ is wlmn~ to IMtaU a 
pollee state. 
If we visualize the United 

front is a relatively easy one if prouam of the COIJU1UUlIiItI II 
we have the will and faith to whatever poln ~ 101 the " ... 
adopt it. Ihey ma.y select for KHoD. M-

At home we must put an end to ter still we mu .. ourseivel f!. 

the shameful practice of branding pin the 1IIltlative bJ' .,....u.c 
eve r yo ne a Communist who In our own areas .., inIl_ 
e~uses a liberal reform or pro- tried-and-t r • e polilleal aaiI· 
motes It program for the under- dotes &0 communis .... 
privileged- OUI! greatest error would'" 4 

We "Ullt .Hat an end to aUaeks faSliiOn olir toreigh poliq ,meItiJ 
on those who read leftists lItera- in terms oC anti-commun~ W, 
ture . . W~ mo.ld no _re ban will fnil miserably It we ' do 110 • "Ie Gommllnist Ilteratu.re u.an more than that. For tb~ wt "ill 
we should bar medical students end by railing and ranti", at lilt 
Irem studJ'inc cancer. pectre of Communism but cit 
If unreliable people hold impor- nothing to eliminate the cod. 

tions on w h i c h Commu.ila tant posts from which Communis! 
activitiell micht be 'promoted, they thrives. It we tollow that .bOlII'It, 
s1tou ld be removed . Political vic- war will soon appear as the only 
torY over them can ea-slly be had a lternativ~ . 
within ,the lawful procedure o:t our Mus& uppo" LiberalS AlIreM 
demoeracy. All it needs i$ oul" ear- Our foreign "ollcy-in it. ekf-
n~st 'and wholehearted efforts. . . cut.ion as weU as in its form!iaUon 

. '. - must be designed to lIIIIlIIe 
Th.e pol1lical anttdote to co~- . and romote liberal humlllllllriln 

mUDlsm is effectlve ~emocrahc PJ"~ms foc the m~ses'ot 1ItQpIe 
govt;rnment. For etlectlve demo- of the world. It must stmllthel 
~tJC gnvl!I"Tlment can . remove the d~mocrati~ forces in otbwr na. I 
even the pr~tense {"or sa.ymg that Uons and not entrench readiln. 
there are mS'01uble dIfferences . ·m ts that thirst for po • 
between the classes or groups alY I eres w 
within a nation. er ·W~ mus' 'Stalld readT .. __ 

This can be achieved not by tIOrt with "lICtlona the lilletais 
giVing the underprivileged alms of any counk7 who hne .. 
or opiates but by practical meas- ~ralJl5 of social reeonstruetlh 
ures which recognize the human ler their people. _. . 
rig~ts of all dtizens and raise the The fight against communisill 
standard of living at all levels of depends for its ultlln8'le IUCcts5 OIl 
soci~ty. the people of the various natioDJ, 

Problem on Forelrn Front not on their governments. ThUs 
The problem on the for~ign we. must support those who repJ't. 

front is equally important but sent demoqraUc values in thl 
much more di!tlcult. The United vuious countries ,and who havl 
States has emerg'ed from Its praC'tical programs lor political 
chrysalis of isolationtsm into a action ... 
pos~tion of tremendous polltlcal The survival and extension.d 
responsibility in "World affairs. Its the democratic traditions all! !h! 
task is to take the leaderShip in great challenge of the ceetury, 
keeping alive the great tillman Tbey present to this generation 1 
values in. western civilQation. unique opport.unHy for honor an • . 
" We must be equltlped and service in politics nnd govern· 
prepared to meet the .,.Utlcal meht. 

~~~g~;§'.i§lf:~j OFFI£IAl DAILY ' Bu~Lm. 
-poverty and $eat illness ' bn '. _, .. 
every band '- suffering and dis- • • 
locations of lite ImequaUeti .in his- ;,:s 7)' n.ms 1ft tb. UNIVER.ITT CALENDAR art ,ch.hl.·d I. the PfttI. 
~ Th t · th ~ .. ,t· -f,1 Sent'. Otl ••• , Old Capitol. "om. for tb. GBNEILAL NOTIOII "ory. a IS e env,~rune.. In 1-" Ibould be c1opollled ",Ilia Ibo clly ,iller .1 Tla. Dul" ...... li. 1)0 
which ideas as virulent as fasc- ' ~ newsroom I .. '8 •• , n.ll. a~N'ERAL NOTICES mud b, a' Tbl D.a, 

l'sm and communism flmsrish. ,ow,.n by ~ p.m. llao doy pre •••• I.' nral pobI1O&II •• , •• U'" 'On! 
NOT I ... _pled I, '~Iepb.be. Ud mast be TYPED oa I.lmllLl 

These facts eloquently proclaim ~ 1Vlt1TTI!N .nd SIGHED b" a rosponslble po .. on . 
that the answer to the POlitica,l1 VOL. XXIV, N;. 183 Friday. April 3',1941 
program of the Communists i:s a 
dynamic and vital political pro
gram on the democratic front. 

Effective DemoetiIcy at Heme 
Th~ remedy on th~ dom·~tic 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR. 

MIltl'lematics Conference, Senate by Professors A. Craig Baird, Les-

How else clln they inform 
t lJemselv('s on plIblio issnes 1 
How else ran they express 
their opinionR to thrir elp('l('cI 
repr sentatives' II 0 weI s e 
shall Hey make the vilal deci 
~ion. within tho polling boOlh 
at ('I etion timc ' Our we)]
being, progl'ess and seCllrity in 

As 8 si~nifical1t step for
ward in imp/'ovillA" financial 
snpport ' for ednration, ·the 
public m11st ]"('!;pon<l to en
Rnr~ its pR"~'llA'e in the hOlls('. 
Let us hope for It 0Ie8l'(,1' indi
('ation from om' )'ep)' ~eJlta
I ivml in the lQw(' I' llOllf«.' that 
they recognize th o need for 
passage. 

Displaced Persohs--IAn ' Unsolved ProBlem 
. , ) , .' 

Friday, April 30 I Sym'posium on "Pres!! and Radio,· 

Chamber: ' Old Capitol. lie Moell~r, H. G. Harshblrger, 
6:30 p. m. Dinner meeting, Iowa Arthur Barnes and MI'. Cbarles 

Associated Press Managing Edi
tors, Iowa Metnorial Union. 

8:00 p. m. University Play, Uni, 
v.ersity theatI'le. 

SWanson, Senate Chamber, Old . 
Capitol. 

Tuesday, Mar 4 

I the long run depend not upon 
I>arf ~ -ed--th-a-t-:----~~~~~~-----f-o-r-a-li-·m--it-e-d-p-e-n-·O-d-O-n-ly-,-t-o-a-ll-OW 

persons to enter who, except for 
their country of origin. would 
qualify tor admission under the 

the solution of the displaced p~r
lon$ problem by procuring the 
cooperation of other nations on 
resettlement, 'SO that the tl nal 010-
ling of the camPoS in Europe wbuld 
be speeded., 

Saturday, May 1 
Iowa Conference ot University 

l>rafessors, Senate Chamber, Old 

9 a.m. May Breakfast, Univer· 
sity club. 

Wednetlday, M&J 6 

IN'l'ERPBETlNG TIlE NEWS-

Soviet Papers Predict 'Nlo War Now' 
By JM. ROBEltTS JR., AP Forell'n AU.Irs Analyst 

Soviet-controlled newspapers in 
Moscow and Berlin are predicting 
that there will be no war now. 

"This should not engender:teel
ings of complacency among the 
armed forces," adds the Soviet ar
my paper Red Star. 

"Tbere will be a political rec
konin,." say the fifth-column edi
tors in Berlin. 

Which, combined, says Russia, 
wlU eontinue to bat:k political 
pressures with military, power to 
promote her campagin ~f conquest 
throu,h world revolution . 

ThIs is something fot America 
to bear in mind as sians appear 
that thll defensive steps we are 
takln, may stave otf World War 
III. 

for agricultural development; re
ductions in taxes; socla\ programs. 
Everything has to be considered in 
its relations to our expenditu~es 
for defense and world security. 

This makes military prepared
ness only one haH of the required 
program, at home as well in Eur
ope. Without complementary at
tention to the economic and social 
structure, the ladder to peace will 
have only one leg to stand on. 

I'D RATHER 

"T1te United States 15 losll1&' 
the OPPeft\al~ .. obta.1n mueh 
needed 1m ........... material by 
delaylnr ~eM of a &Pecl&l 
llnmluatlon statute for resettle
ment til tUsplac:ed penoas." 

U. S. Losing Needed 
Skins Pending Action 
On D. P. legislation The committee also expressed 

concern over the bets that the 
(By The Dally Iowan Research countries who were .dmittinC the 

Staff) refugees were able to pick and 
The United States legislative choose from lImoi'l& the eamp in-

mates, thereby draihina off those 
mill is slowly grinding aWlly at with the most useful skills, and 
bills to admit from 100,000 to 200,- oCten those without families. 
000 displaced persons into this Billa Before ColI.InM 
country during the next two years. The pending billS, two In num-
So slowly, in fact that the hous!!' ber, do not contemplate any per
foreign affains subcommittee manent modification of the coun
which investigated the D. ~. pro-I try's immillration pollcy. They 
blem in Europe last year conc1ud- would make special arr.angements, 

BE RIGHT 

Peculiar' Pewer 
J 

The Communist. in Moscow ob
viously will not deUbera\ely pro
voke a war as long as expansion 
is stUl possible by other means. 
Th~y may be working ort the the

By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York FoR S,ndlcate) 

ory that an they need to do Is keep States has power in 
us afrlliti Of war. By that they this world, great power. It had 
force US to diSSipate our resources enough power to lead the United 
In military preparedness and hope Nalipns, last November, toward 
to soften us up for economic col- setting up a Jewish state in Pal-
lapse and revolution. estine. 

rrbere is ho use klddilll our- But the United States has 
.elves that we can carryon the changed its mind since Novem
cordllct with Russia, eV1!"n in its ber. It now no longer Wishes to 
present form, without feeling nu- set up a Jewish state in Palestine 
merou. shocks. It has already this spring; it is trying to use its 
nlacheci the point where there is power to put over a trusteeship 
prlletically no dividin, line be-. instead. 
tween foreign and domestic af- And a very strange thing has 
f.ira.. heppened. The United Nations 

The intt'Oduction to an Associat- listens to us carefully, but does 
ted Pres story from Washington not act. The power we had seems 
r«ently said "The natkln's 'stop to have eva porated. 
Russia' program kept geftlng In- And in Palestine, the Jewish 
vQlved today in almost everythinll state, supported by Jewish' arms, 
congress discussed." comes closer to reality . 

Money for education, for dams, In other words, while we had 
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, 
the power to set up the Jewillh ture ot our powers , in this world. 
state, we don't seem , to have the Our power.is ~entirely • lIIat
power to block it. What a ~~u- 1er of bn'tl and ,UDS ,and bombs: 
liar (hi Dg our poWV iii! One has oor is it like e w.d.of mon.,.. lood 
the strong feeling th.t our power until spent, valid . ' any purpose 
is something which climbs 'to its Rich cernes to mind. It is more 
peak when we are on the alde 'ot like • l()Cial instrument which 
right, and diminishes r.pidly is ~MI!at~ at.etJe ' moment of use, 
when we are on the side of "nd·". de ... de_mined b» the 
wrong. purpose Iol'wbich it is beine \Ised. 

We Jed the world last Novem- OUr ...,wer 111 iInOI'JilOIl8 whet! it 
comes to helping a shattered ""'0-ber. We looked very good in .. ~ 

there, a t the general assembly, pIe find their independence; but it 
putting over partition. But today slumps badly wilen it. is·. etlltter 

01 thwarting 1In , iIIdi1pem:R!nce 
we, exactly the same people, the movement :fOr ~ Dlte Of ~t we 
same trnlted Stab!!!, 8M1! tryil!g 10 
stop lJartition, and we don't look fancy to be kiP na&.ional inter"!. 
nearly aa impressive. It is an ill_~ tic feel ·.t, Ite-

cause we ha\le __ t ~ when 
The .assembly seems paralyzed we are on the sIde of right, we 

and confused, after listening to shall have equal power when we 
our feeble trusteeship ~lIS; ttl lI\.ove blftMtr O'oIer 10 a .ir!erent, 
national representatives ~re lin. oPJlOlitt aDd wrcrol JQl..icy. 
numbly at each other, woOfienn.- ftle po,.r .ve lIad .. 1 liJoVM\'lber 
what to do next. .. gi~ .• , . __ • 'We had 

The Australians waot paIWiorI .... rnM redv~ _ PJ'QIl"eS

upheld,' in directo oppoaition to lIS, Il.e PfJstttia. . But , ,..... .cannot 
and they want Hagapah, tne Jew- do8e out tbat Id~ of 8ft aecount 
ish army, legalized. Severlll stAtes a'lld oonttnue to .~ ... tbedts on It. 
plan a move to denounce .Arab , The- _all :natiou Gl tM"WOrid. 
aaression. Where i. the power and 1M.unda of .1" .eJI~_n. 
with which we led 1tI.e :nations of everywber,, ·wi",be ~ tew"ud 
the world last November? I UI ween t.MY .. ft ~eed ..e 

It seems fairly dear Utat the are foe: th .... enI'I ~n,n co.tB 
.lewish state will be proclailMd \11 ~meUtlnl; -and tner ",tll ,pOIl 
within the next three weeks. AJId .war ."I).en we act obviously for 
we had thf power to .asaist 8t it. outlttl'V... ., ,., .j' 

birth. We had lbe po ... to Cift' It J .ADd . wilen ,,-, r ... lh • ..." we 
life. But we don't ._ ' to haw ..... rttr ' ''OIe ,~, jn :,this 
the -poorer to .,ive it _AI. AIrIl ~, Ntn. J*bNlI..,,.. /Lf-tJ 
from theBe facts iL .... to me MJ,-Cllft ,1Ia1ance .114 , ..... ,. tOC'. 
important that we Bhbuld' draw WtIeft did It .. f We had It in our 
certain conclusions about the na- hands, jUlt now. 

existing statutes. 
In the senate a bill, introduced 

by Wiley of Wisconsin as a substi
tute for the Ferguson bill, was fa
vorably reported by the judiciary 
committee anti awaits senate ac
tion. 

'I'he house judiciary subcomm~t
tee hoo lavorably reported a bill 
introduced by F'ellows of Maine as 
a substltute to the stratton bill. 

ne WUey bill provides that 
for each ef two years, 50,000 ef 
the reful'ees who entered Get'. 

Need for Skilled D. Po's 
rI'he U. S. employment service 

made publib in March, 19&6, an 
analysis of the present labor mar
ket in the United States in relation 
to the occu.~ationa1 skills of the 
European refu¥ees. 

The teport pointed out that one 
pf the three large I!:roups of refu
lees consists of thoge 'With agricul
tural experience and sajd.: 

many, A_ria or Italy. after "The need tor a&Ticultural 
Sept. I, It39, aJId before 1)«). workers is Indicated by tile fact 
12, 1945, and who were lit Itall'. that as IDIft7 as ~5,eot lan'elcll 
western Germany or A_tria on worken w.., imported ,... .. ""-

Capitol. . 
9 ~ m. Iowa Associated Press 

Managing Editors, Hou~e Cham
ber, Old capitol. 

9 p. m. Mathematics Conference. 
Robm 311 Physics building. 

S p. m. University Play, Uni-
versity thlatre. , 

MonJay. May 3 
7:JO p.m. Lecture on "Cerebral 

Palsey," by Dr. Meyer A. Pearl
stein, Medical amphjtheatre. 

8 p.m. Hum3l1ities Society: 

5:15 p. m. Sigma Xi rlni\JJUon 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

6:30 p. m. Sigma' Xi Ba~ue~ 
Iowa Memorial Union, RiVe! 
room. 

TluIrsd&)', Mal' • 
4:80 p. m. M<Ql)r in Marriagl 

Style Show, Iowa Memorial Union. 
6~OO p. m. Annual Banque\ 

Triangle club. 
Friday, )fay 'Z • 

9 p. m. May Frolic, Iowa Mem· 
orial Union. 

(Fer In(onnaUea1 ret;a",.U-c __ *yeDd 1.bla ......... 
!let! reservations fD the offIce of the PresIdent, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
Ian. 1. 1948, shall be allowed &0 cult.taI W8rII lit lI.be peak ef FINKJIJNE FIELD 
etlter. operailGns In l.n." ing part in the assembly at Min· 

neapolis must be at room 16-B, 
armory, at 10 .a.m. Friday. 

The amendment advan~ed by The study found that the United Because of congestion on ~~e 
Ferruson ot Michigan provjdes (or States would profit from a larger ~01f cour~ due to the lower mne 
the admission of up to 200,000 supply of professional and mana- I holes being out of pilly, tho~e de
persons in the two years. gerial workens, especially doctors, l shinr to play on the cours~ In the 

Under \his bill at least 50 per- nurses dental technicians and sl- afternoon should call Fmkblne 
cent of the visas would go to per- milar ~rofessional persons. tleld dubhouse to sign up for a 
SO]lS whose place of origin has It aigo said there is a definite starting time. 

FB.ENCR EXAMINATION 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAB 
The zoolog)' seminar ",.ill meel 

at 4:30 p.m. Friday In I'0OIII 205-
zoology buildi~. Dr. ,111M W. 
Gowen, professor of genetlas at 
Iowa State coliege, 'Will djlcU$l 
"The Chromosome li:ffects OIl Hy· 
brid Vigor in Drosophila." 

been annexed by a toreign power I shortage of tailors, seamstrelilles, 
and at le!lst 50 percent to eligible and automobile mechanics, all of 
persoM pN!vious!y !!!\gaged in 1Vhich skills are found among the 
agricultural purJuits and who D. Po's; that there is a widespread 
would be similarly employed in shortage of domt!stil: wdrkers, 
this couatry. I I with no immediate prospect that 

The Ph.D. French reading .ex
aminatiQn will be given Satutday, 
May 15, ,trom 8 to 10 a. m. in 
room 221-A, Schaeffer hall. Ap- ' • • 
pliettion may be made by signing GRADUATE OOLLfX}1 

,. hlloWs Mil pro'Yt.es ler su~ply will approach demand. 
the acIInltsI.ll 01 .P &0 lOO,NO iPre~ident Green of tfte AFt. told 
JlelWns In the .a hr • . yeas the house ju(iiciary committee lilst 
who were In ~ aIIove _ne. at June that he could see "no adverse 
the time of approval 01 act ud bearing on IIble Amerle!n wOl'king
who entefetlanes on er befere I'lIBIlI' should the D. P.'s be allow-
April 21, 1947. ed \0 enter this eountry. 
It would give priorities to aliens He recommelJdeid/ hOwever, that 

with skills nee'ded in the Uniled,' safeguardg, .be Witab.llshed to prep 
S&8tt!s (and their families) and vent exploItation , of ' the. immi. 
would require prior certification Jraats by u-e who, would weir 
by an ~ppropriate off.ic.ial of 'he qome them lS .a SOIlrce of cheap 
state or ierritory in which the im- domestic and farm- labor. 
m\irant plans to reside that there Work To Be Done 
"ill be adequate housing and IOP- II lecislation to permit the 
portunity for emp.joyntent ,or him . amtrgency en~rance of Q,isplace4 

Admlnl.traUon of Aets per~ns is tadolltef bIr. (!OQ1"l'JS, it 
The Wiley bill provides for: a will be a tirn tep .1Ioward reset.. 

three-mem}lj!r displaced persoos tlement of .such 'Persons in the 
~ommisslon shall isSUe .regulations UnLted Slatwl.. . 
and teceive and make repo~. ~~ will .... to" be 
!l'he act would be administered.by male' '''' fMII Ul : Ill .... ...... 
IIItliclals who administer other 1In- ttl.· tMMeI •• 1 • .". .......... 
IIligration laws of tbe Uni~ or the .. "" __ *-'- r... the 
Sta&1es. TIl'e FUlUson aawndment reteJltlon andi...,...&ee of sup
would give the D. P . comm~slon port of each lqlmttrant or Imml-

'the sheet, posted on the bulletin Candida tes for advancecl de-
boud outside 407, Schaefter hall. ,rees at the June C'onvocation 
No tlpplications will be accepted please note: 
efter Tuesday. May 12. The next 1. Copy for the doctoral pro
exminaU:on will be given the Sl!- gram is due in tl\/! praduate 01-
cond week of' summer session, fice on May 10. . . 

" • ~ 2. Th-eses are due for cI1~ 
FIELDII01Jii: LOCKERS in the ,raduate office OIl ilIlIllo. 

'. All stu<*1ts,wbo had lieldhouse The abstract and $25 publlc~01I 
lbckers \Itt first semester but deposit for doctoral candJllalel 
diqn't che.clE Uw!m tor the second lore also -due on thl, date. 
semester are urged to call for their 3. Th.ses mu t be finaly , de
equiPment at the eqllipment room. posited at the iraduat.e O«I~ at 
J,f not/.caUed for soon, the equip- least 24 hours before convocation. 
ment will be destroyed. 

Z'l' -
SBNlOR aNGINBERS 

A. rllPreftntative qf .Chlince 
VOlAIIht ,urore(t Co. 'W1IJ bit there 
Friday to interview senior mec:ha· 
nieal and olVil ~Diitl'eerjlll stu
l4ettts tel' 4mI~lIt with that 
llt'm. A~lfttment! may be raade 
bI rotnh 106, engifteerln« buildin .. 
Int&rviewa 'Will be held in roolD 
104, engineering building. 

- I 
INTER-V ".,~ • (;JIRIS'l'IAN 

I'ELLOWSJIIP 
The In_r-Vantty Christlan,fel' 

lowship will meet a\ 8 p.m .. l'r\dI1 
in roOm 207, Schaeffer haY. TIle 
topic "Humility" will be diScuaed· 

SENJOa ENGINEE. 

the authority to Farry out the pur- cnlnt family. • 
pose of the act. 'ItIe agency which bas .made the TOWN HOUSIN(1 FOR 

Under tile ~ bill & .,Olt progress along this line is tile STUDENTS 

A reJ;lresentative of Stanlj:y'En' 
gineering Co., MUscatine, ".,tl be 
in Iowa Qjty Friday to in~nleTl 
senior electrical, mechani~l land 
civil engineering st~dents IiDr~ 
sibJe el'llPloyment with his ~ 
pany. Appointments fer iater
vi~ws may be made in room I'" 
engineering buildlnj. 

~In.tol: for the resettle... .fbiat Council of iResettlement of Householders who have avail~ 
..... t of dtQIaeed Jel'llora" Displaced Persons. The Three . able pJl\ces :tor rent are asked to 
lINIIld be a.,...&aMld 60 perform 'member ajent'llea. JUIe the NaUonal list ~ hem with the off-campus 
.... adminl.trative functlons.ad Catholic l\er-ettlt)nent I.!OWlcil; tJle bureau ' by diating 80511, exten· 
...... In the tMk .f rHeNemeat (Protestant) CllhuJ!Qh -"Qrld eer- sion 21111 before May 15. Regis
III eeoperaUon with the variOUlt vice, and the (Jewish) United Ser- tratiQh tor the , elibt·we~k session 
__ ........ Jav.v... . vice to New AJMlIiHft1I. will b~jn June 7 and classes will 

.• The coordinator would have Ute In Washinaton the immiiratib'n open June 9. 
additional responsibility of helping aervice is contUtWn6 to perteet 
to al(pedite the work of the Inter- methods' of working with these 
national Re~ee organization In a~. I 

/ 

PERSlIING 1Un.ES 
All Pershing Rifle cadets 'tak-

----'- I 
ROME ~CONOMICS S~ 
All seniors majorin, in IpIIt 

economica are reqllired t~ ~ 
a brief meetinl at 7:30 p. m. ~on· 
day, Ml\y 3, in the main din in, 
room of MacbrJde hall. 
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CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I Ir % Day~Oc per line per 
b,. 

S Con~"tlve days-l5e per 
line per day. • 

6 ConsecuUve days-lOc per 
Une per uy. 

F\f1Ire 5.word a.verage per line 
Minimum Ad-2 Lines. 

I \ 

CLASSIFIED DfsPLA Y 
sSe per Column Inch 
Or $S Cor a Month 

CaneeUation Deadline 5 P. m. 
Responsible lor One Incorrect 

Jnserilon Only-
Bring Ads to Dally Iowan 

Buslneu Office, East Hall. ot 

W ANTED TO BENT NOTICE 
F'ACUL"Y member desires to rent BETWEEN friends here's a tip 

house or apartment. 2 or 3 Fina Foam rug cleaner also 
bedrooms. Dial 8-0654. cleans painted surface. Yetter's 

MALE Graduate student C\esires Basement S tore. 

room for summer quarter. Wile 1"OR AVON Cosmetics or for Avon 
to visit we~-ends. Phone 7718. Demonsttatilll1. PhOlle 4289. 

FOR RENT 

ON THE hill, under the oaks. A 
good summer home for sober 

men. One place avallable now; 
several June 1. Dial 8-0357. 

FOR RENT immediately, 27 loot 
house trailer. CalJ 8·1385 after 

3:00 p.m. 

HELP WANTED 

SECURITY. MVIIDcwnent. 'llilb 
l18Y. -.r ..... vaeatloa a 

year. Work In the Jab ,ou like. 
These are the Ai~ta In th~ 
New U. S. Arm, aad U. I. Air 
~oree c:aceer. See MlScl O. A. 
McClua" Room jot Poet Office. 

DIAL 4191 AVON cosmetics, elft. 1886, Ilas 
opening for a smart mahne 

'-:===:=::=====:::::=.=-=-=-==-=-=-=_ woman who wants extra money. 
FOR SALE Manager will arrange prompt 

Does 

Your 

Car 

Ad Up? 

FUR COAT and black woolen coat 
both worn two winters. Size 

14. Owner leavjng. Phone 4754. 

THREE iovely crocheted Cordet 
purses Just completed. Lined. 

Dial 2424 . 

,. 'PORTABLE typewriter L. O. 
Smith & COrona. Excellent con

dition. Phone 8-0200. 

1946 MOTO SCOOT $100. Inquire 
room 32, 222 Markel SI. or Dial 

3610. 

LARGE 50 lb. kebox in good con
dition, $10.00. 229 Ri verview. 

)936 STUDEBAKE~Good con
dition. Dial 6795. 

HOUSE trailer completely fur-
nished. Used for six months. 

Coil evenings aIter 7:00 p.m. at 
213 S. Madison. 

'39 PLY. convertible, '41 P ontiac, 
'37 Plymouth, '38 Buick. Cash, 

terms, trade. Ekwall Motor Co., 
19 E. Burlington. 

USED Hallicrafters H. T. 151 
speaker P.M. complete. Dial 

8-0357. 

WILL TRAD~ 1937 Plymouth 
very good condition {or Olter 

car and $300 cash. Write Box 
4\' 1 Daily Iowan. 

DEEP· FREEZE adapted lor re
frigerator. Used six months. 

consultation. Write Box 4X-l 
Daily Iowan. 

MAN WARTED 
Full-TIme - Permanent 
Gooa Opportunity for 

Advancement 
Inslde work. 

Apply In person 
Ask tor Mr. Meeker , 

Singer Sewing Center 
125 8. Dubaque 

SPECIAl. SEllVICE 

YOUR FURS ARE 

PROT IECTED 

Summerize Your 
• Car At 
George's ,Standard 

Servfc, 
102 E. Bllrlllllton 

LOANS 

"""'$S'" loaned on camera., 
IUDS, clothing, 'ewetry, etc:. 

Reliable LoRn. 108 E. BurU~D 
0 .. Dally IowcDa ~ 
W~t Ada. 

WHERE TO 00' 

STUDENTS 
Meet The Gang 

• .. > 

"Tea fime" 
J 

At The 

Lower Lobby of \be 

Jefferson Hotel 

WHER[ I.0 BUY IT _I LOST AND FOUND 
;:======::======, LOST: At -Triad picnk Red 

I sweater with white design. BPI 

For Your 

Spring 

Cleaning 

Needs 
A eoaplete LiM 
of Paint Supplies 

Gilpin Paint & Glau 
112 S. Lhm - Phone 911Z 

Furniture 
Presents 

Genuine Specials Durinq 
National Baby Week 

Crlbl-full panel, 

Morris Co. 

Adjustable sprlnc, maple 

$15.95 
Ctlb Inner spring mattresses 
waler prool cover, side 
ventilators, acld-resl tant 

$ 9.50 
Baby bath or bathenettes 

$ 9.95 
Hil:h-chalrs, all kinds IrolD 

$5.95 to $13.95 
Stop In Today At 

Morris Furniture Co. 
217 S. Clinton 

Stuh ler, 703 N. Dubuque St. -fllone 
' 4170. 

1 
LOST: Apr il 27 a brown lepther 

notebook on athletic field 3. 
Finder call 2:>17. 

LOST: Keys in brown container. 
Post Otrice or viCinity. Re

ward. Call 8-0887 after 6 p.m. 

! LOST: April 4 Ronson lighter en-
1 graved Initials. Reward . Chuck ft 6403. 

, I 

ENOUGH TIMES 
TO TELL IT 

ENOUGH TIMES 
TO SELL IT 

THAT'S 

. DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS ' 
DIAL a191 / 

Fire bell& clan,ed and the 
waterworu whistle whined eaply 
Sunday l1;IOrniD.(. March 10, J~Ql. 
J01\'a City ."'oke to find ~uth 
hall and the Medical building in 
names . • 

Both university buildincs burn
';!d W '\he ground that morning, 
Katharine V, Bates, ,graduate 
studeb t 'Of Iowa City, relates iJt 
ber stOlT 01 ''Old South. HaU" in 
the "Palimpsest" 1011 Aprll Pub
lished by the State histol icaI aoc
lei}' ot Iowa, the "Palimpsest" 
wJll be. rele&led ~lme this 
week, Ruth A. Gallaher, editor, 
said yesterdaY. 

The two buildinJ!; were near the 
present physics boUdin,. Soutll 
hall was a th.ree-Jto~ red brick 
structu~ toPPed by twenty chim· 
neys. "lor tM rooms were heated 
by stoYes and fireplaces," Miss 
Bates writes. 

Completed in 1861, South hall 
was first used as a dormitory Jor 
men. Miss Bates.notes that dormi
tory rates tM first year we~ 
"three dollars 8 term to r sing! e 
rooms, a sharp contrast to present 
dormitory rates." The building 
rooms and six dollars for double 
was soon converted into class
rooms, however. 

Jacob A. Swisher. research 
a8SOciate ot the state historical 
society, is author ot the story on 
"Samuel Mercer Clark" which 
appears In the IISme publication. 
Described as the "dean of Iowa 
editors" by writers of his day, 
Clark occupied the editorial staft 
ot the Keokuk Gate Clly for 32 
years, beginning in 1863. He be
came editor-in-chief and part 
owner ot that paper in 1870. 

NonCE 

Always Oven Fresh I l~MY -NAVY SURPLUS ' 
• Army T)'1)e Combat Bootls .............. ... ... ............ ............... M.98 

.flak tor Swonk o.,en IreIIh 
ton. or dODUtAi at yow f~or
lie re.taurant or lunch count
er. 

Swank Bakery 

• Orlcinal NavY Las1 Oxfords ....... ......... ......... .... ....... "'2098 
• Army TyPe Dr Oxfords ................... _ ........................... $'.98 
• Army Tne SunglllSSes ........... SPECIAL ............. $2.98 

lin tan Sh1rts ItIld Pants 
Wlndbrea.ker Jacket! 
Foot Lockers ...... Metal or Wooden 
Army Valve Packs 
All Typ~ of Work Shoes 

ARMY -NAVY SURPLUS STORE 
"Across Irom the Community 81da'." 

408 E. Collece 

Ballantyge Announces stude~t aid and placement. 
• Uni versity libraries need about 

PartJfime Job'9panings 20 students for filing work, he 

There are a variety or jobs open 
to students seeking part-time em .. 
ployment thi spring, according to 
Robert L . Ballantyne, manager of 

said. The work will last at least 
one mo~h and pays 55-centl an 
hour. Hours are from 7 to 9 
p.m ., five dayS a week. 

Experiments with Electrocution 

AMONG JoUlC.t.JftU "1 01 tile w.,"rla·s pn)1sJoIOCISl .. I"'rOI. una. lS&ern 
)IOIeS In her Moseow lahemtory with the dOC upon which 8~ has 
been con6uctinc experiments In accidental eleclrocuUon. She dis· 
covered that application of 110 volts 01 alternat.lnc- current to the 
animal's heart caliBed oUnical dea.Ut, but that application of 4,000 
volts direct current condellRr dl5chaJ'l'e revived him. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Frld.1. April 38, 1~' 

8:00 a .M . MornIng Cha",,1 
8:15 •. M. News 
8:30 • . rn. Greek Drama 
8:20 a.m. News 
9:30 a.m . The Bookshelt 
9:45 • . M. Alter Breakfast Coif ... 

10: 10 • • m . Fash ion Fea lures 
10:30 a .M . Introduction 10 SpOken Cer-

man 
11 :20 a .m. J ohnSon County New. 
11 :30 a .m . Melodle. You Love 
13:00 noon Rhyt hm nambl. 
12 :30 p .m . News 
12:45 p.m . Sports Round Table 
1:00 p .rn. Mu.IClI I Cha" 
2:00 1>.m . Johnson County New 
2 :15 1'.", . Adv."nlUr I In ReHlareh 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Outlet) 

2:30 p .m . 19th Centu ry Music 
3:20 p.m. Novallme T rio 
3:30 p.m. Newt 
~ .... I).ln. f;vmphony Hall 
4:30 p.m . Tn Time Melod le. 
f))~ p .m . ChJldren's HouT 
~ :30 p .m . Up to the Minute New. ·-

Sports 
6: 00 p .m. The D fnner H our 
':00 p.m . New.-Everl lnl Rev iew 
, , 15 p.m. Musical Mood. 
7:30 p.m. It'. News to Me 
.8:00 P.m. Cbarnber l\~u.lc 
9:00 p.m. Waltz Tlm~ 
9:L5 p.m. Land o( t he F'ree 
9 :30 p .m . Ca mpus Shop 
9 : 4~ p,m. News 

10:00 p .m. SIGN OFF 

. WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

9:00 a.M. Fred Warln, 10:1.10 • . m. Arthur Godfrey 
10:30 a.m. Jlck Beroh 12 :45 p .m . News 
12:30 p.m. News 2' 00 p,m. Double or N0lhlnl 
~:OO p.m . Hawkeye Matinee 4:00 P.m. Ballroom Mus c 
6:15 p.m. New. of the World 8:30 p .m. Sport. 
7:00 p .m . Highway. In M"lod y 7:00 P.m. Baby Snook. 
7:80 p.m . Can You 'rop This? 1:30 p .m. Danny ThOmos 
8:QO p.m. Poople Are Funny V:O'.I p.m . F ... mk Morgan 
8:30 p .M. Waltz Time 8::10 p .m. Ot1le and Harrie t 
9:00 p.m . Myrlery TI",ater 9:00 p.m. Phil Boker Capacity 41'. cu. it. Slomka, 324 

E. Davenport. Dial 8·0083. 
PICK UP &I DELIVERY 
COMPLETE 1N81JUNCI 
THOROUGH CLEANING 
COLD STORAGB 

love fhal man 
9;30 p.m. Hollywood Theote~ 0:30 1/"1\. SPOtllghl R evue 

,-::=============================:::=~IO::'::30~p~.m?:.' ':'J~ud~y~Ca~n~o:::v.~ ___ ~~~10:00 p.m. New. 

,. 

1940 DESOTO ... . overdrive. 
Phone 8-0758 after siX. 

'41 BU1CK special sedan , just 
ovel'hauled. 509 Brown St., be

tween 2 &. 5 p.m. 

FIDe, high quality, IDlPorted. 
band rno.de linens and hankie .. 
BaDd carved wooden horllClll 
and dogs. For distinctive QuaUty 
rifts. 
MARGARETE'S GIFT SHOP 

51/2 S. Dubuque Dial 9739 

11 
ClAbman Motor Scooten 

Whiner BJke Motol'll 
Molorola Home IJ& Auto RacUOi 

SALES & SERVICE 
BOB'S RADIO & APPLIANOa 
2127 MU8catlne Dial 3S64 

WORK WANTED ------ -----
WANTED: S~uden t Laundries. 

Dial 9218. 

DRESSMAKING & AItei'ltlons. 
Hobby Shoppe. 21 W. Burling

~n. 

BABY Sitting. Dial 3311, 

AUTO INSURANCE 

$15.00 
Gives you all the protection re
quired by new state 1aw. I ad
just aU claims. Have written 
thls insurance in Iowa City tor 
~ years. All claims adjusted 
promptly. If you are a careful 
driver we want you 10r a policy 
holder. 

J. ,K. DUNCAN 
Room 10 Schneider Bid,. 

Over Scott's StOM 

,SERVICES 
BABY sitting and sewIng, Call 

9479. FULLER"BRUSHES. DIal 8~08. 

The 

'cause he takes 
me to 

ANNEX 
let D U H LAP'S Make Your Car 

S A F E For Th'ose Spring Trips 
• Motor Analysis & Tune-Up 

• Brakes and LilJhts 
• Lubrication. Wash & Polish 

• Wheel Balance & Front-end 
AUqmnenl 
• Goodyear Tire. 

A Complete Service at One Stop. 
• Conoco Gas & Oil 

I , 

D NLAP'S MOTOR SALES, I'NC. 
OldsmobUe Sales and Service 

Corner of Dubuque & Burlllllton Phone 2966 
t 

PBRSONAL SERVICES _ . WHO DOES Irr I~=:::::===~::;::::;:=~:;:======-:::· 
RADIOS, apJ)llancee, laI\lpa, and ABBrS .nd Rubblab baulln.. CLEANING & PRESSING 

elltB. Electrical w1rfnI, repllr- ~lioD. ~ 
Ing. Radio repair. Jickloa Electric /:jliiiiiiil .... iiilii.ii111i ,----_-"!r---------..::...--------- . 
aDd Gitt. Phone 5465. 

DAN,E 
, To Recordea MWlic 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

• E. Collen Dial 1·001 
t , 

FUIOOTURE MOVJNG 
it ! , 

~BRP-?,~ 
.IOtI BladelllFWlllbn 

MMtIIQ 

TYPEWRITERS 
8ou~~-SeI. 

REPAIRS J 

By Fao"ry Trah.ed Meclra 

SOLD 
• ~n8lve ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

E. CoU~ Dial 8·1051 , 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
FaD PICKUP AND DELlVDY IDVlCII 

DIAL tal 118 8. CAPITOL 

~ OR A1tera&1ua ad aepaln De", 
,. 

IlH 

· L~~G:~= 
CIGAll'£'l"nS 

D.tI1'UIII 
lUI per car1ft 

l1lI'BaIOa OIL co. 

fHOTOGRAPHY 
, 

Our Flae Quality - Betcrilehed 
APPUCATION PORTRAITS 

WlIl Get You Tbe Job 

GRECIE STUDIO 
127 8. Dubuqne 

I 
Dial UI5 

). -, - . 
I KENT PHOTO SeN_ 
..., 1'ldure1 ID '!'be _ 

WeclcllnI .-.... 
",pp&aUOD PldueI 

-.m, 15 .... DeY, ........ _(KIa. ~ ....... ..... 
l1M6 ..... Aft. ... 1111 

DIAL 4191 
Ask lot Claaaified 

COULVILLII: 

TypewJiteD are Valuable 
a.ptaeiD • 

CI.BU1 and III REPAJll 
Frobwein Supply Co. I' 

B S. CliPtou - ~boM 34'1. 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
For 1lllll1edlate Deliver, 
Repaln for AU Makes 

Keys Dupllcatecl 

Novotny Cycl. Shop 
111 S. C1ln~n 

It pa,. to ule 

DA'lLY IOWAN Want· ad. 

POPEYE 

BLORDIE CHIC YOUNQ 

PAVL ROBINSON 

ocAV! IlL fie I»&'It.AN1.JI 
TO COLLlcr!'N' NO 
STALLtNG ME ~! 
UNf.ESS YOU WAN, 

ALNRATIONS 
~ 
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Blue· Speaks to ROt~ Uoit Student Christian Council 110 Hold May 
Clothing Drive for Overseas Shipment 

Iowa Profs To Hold IC Meel 
The Iowa Conference of the 

Amerlcan Association of Univer
sity Professors will meet In Iowa 
City tomorrow, Prof. John Ger
ber, president of the SUI chap

Bulletin since 1936. He gradu
ated from lllinois and Northwejil
ern and was a professor of po
litical science at· Cornell college 
from 1919 to 1924. He taught law 
at Syracuse university from 1924 
to 1936. 

Schedule Caucuses 
For GQP's Tonight 

Declares U. S. Must 
Understand Trends 

By GEORGE PORTER 
"Literacy in the broader sense," 

was the keynote of Governor Ro
bert D. Blue's Governor's day ad
dress to the advanced ROTC stu
dents at a reception in Memorial 
Union yesterday. 

"Literacy can mean more than 
the ability to read and write," 
Blue decared. "We must be able 
to read the trend of events if we 
are going t.o understand history." 

The story of France's impend
ing downfall was foretold in a 
series of magazine ar1icles in the 
year before the war, according to 
Blue. He said we could have fore
seen the Japanese attack on the 
United States if we had been able 
to read the signs. 

"People are like animals," the 
governor continued, "They fol
low patterns." 

Speaking on the international 
situation, Blue explained that the 
Mar s hall plan envisioned a 
sounder economic base under the 
nations of Europe. "Communism, 
fascism and national socialism are 
the inheritors of bankrupt econo-
mies," he declared. ' . 

A clothing drive for overseas 
shipment will be held May 1-8 by clothes (or many years. We really 
the Student Christian council. can not imagine why you had writ-

Jack Thomson, drive chairman, ten of poor clothes. 
said barrels will be placed in aU "We are not in rags, but the wo
university housing units to fac- men stay UP late at night to mend 
illate handling of the clothing. and repair clothing. ·How glad a 
The clothes will be collected Sat- mother is to get something she can 
urday morning, May, 8. give to her children." 

!Ihis Is the second clothing drive Strauss said boys have few clot-
during this .school year. The first hes since most of them no longer 
one was conducted before Christ- have older brothers to pass clothes 
mas vacation last semester. down. These boys were still grow-

After the last drive, Laura Sh- ing when the war carne, he said, 
ields, Red Oak, received a letter and at that time production of 
from a German boy, Gunther textiles was at a minimum. 
Sirauss: of Esslingen in the U.S. The clothes from this "rive will 
occupation zone. be sent to Church Worla Service 

In hL, letter, Strauss said, "So headquarters in St. Louis, Mo., 
many people have had no new for shipment abroad. 

ter, announced yesterday. 
About 30 delegates from chap

ters outside of Iowa City are ex
pected to attend, according to 
Prof. C. J. Posey, who is in charge 
of arrangements. The SUI chap
ter, with about 400 members, Is 
the largest in Iowa. This will be 
the f~t time the conference has 
met here. 

After a noon luncheon and bus
iness meeting at the Iowa Union, 
the conference will move to the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. At 
1:30 p.m. the chapters represe.nt
ed will report on their activities 
lor the past' 'Year. 

Pres. Byron S. Hollinshead of 
Coe College will talk on "The Re
port of the President's Commis
sion on Higher Education and Us 

Five Radio, Press 
Professors To Hold 
Panel Discussions 

:1 Meaning to the Liberal Arts Col-
Students Learn Price lege." Hollinshead has opposed the 

report. 
Of Red Lantern High A panel discussion of the re-

"What Is the Contribution J>f 
the Humanities to Mass Education 
by Radio and the Press?" will be 
the topic of the last Humanities 
society lecture ot the year. 

• --. port will leature Earl .r. McGrath, 
The price of obtaining a red"lan- H. W. Reninger and Earl D. 

tern in Iowa City has gone up, at Strong. M"CGrath is dean of the 
least tor four uni versity students. SUI college of liberal arts. Ren

Last Saturday two students, Inger is head of the English and 
speech department at Iowa State charged with petty larceny, were 

fined $52.50 each in police court. Teachers college. Strong is dean 
Th ted ft t k ' of Grinnell college. 

ey were arres · a er. a mg 3 , The general secretary of the 

Hollinshead, a graduate of 
Brown and Bucknell , was an in
structor at Bucknell from 1928 to 
1934. He was president of Scran
ton Keystone Junior coilege from 
1934 to 1945, wheo he assumed his 
present duties. 

Johnson county RepubliC8ll$ 
will hold oUietal party cauCU~ 
throughout the county at 8 o'_ 
clock tonight. 

The ward, precinct and town_ 
ship caucuses will nominate their 
delegates to the county conven
tion. Nominees will be voted on In 
the primary elections in June. 

. The caucuses will also eleet 
committeemen and commi~ 
women to serve on the county 
central committee. 

PHYSICIANS·SURGEONS 

THE MAX WOCHER & SON CO. 
C.n suPPly your every Deed In 'l!Ualnlns SiMI Surdcal IDJtra· 
ment.s and Medleal Equipment Our 110 year reputation 'or 
luterrUy assures perfeo& .• atlsfaetlou. 

Russ Phebus, Representative 
lZ7 NORTH DUBUQUE STREET PHONE Sltl 

A Japanese ambassador once 
said the greatest weapon in his
tory was the United States treas
ury, according to Blue. 

Blue advised the assembled stu
dents to study history and learn 
to follow the trends. "Only if we 
can read the signs can we over
come situations where blind men 
are leading blind men," the gover
nor concluded. 

GOVERNOR BLUE CONGRATULATES Cadet Donald C. Nielson, 
Clinton, after presentlnr him with a. silver medal for taklllK second 
place In ROTC rifle quallflcatlon course. Charles D. Fellows, Wal
nut, and Richard N. Coffey. Ga.rden Grove, stand at attention as 

Five professors of speecp , radio 
and journalism will take up this 
question in a panel discussion at 
8 p.m. Monday iii the senate cham
ber of Old Capitol. 

lantern from an excavatlOn on E .. AAUP, Ralph E. Himstead, will 
Market street... . talk on "The Philosophy of AAUP' 

Yesterday m police court two with Special Reterence to the Role 
more students, Thom~s Cosgrove, of Faculties in C;;:ollege and Uni
Davenport, and DaVid Wehren-· versify Government." 
berg, Ft. Wayne, Ind. were fined Himstead has served as general 

The 
Final. 

! Col. W. W • .lenna (behind Blue) looks on. , 
(Da.ily Iowan Photo by Phyl White) 

They are Professors Leslie 
Moeller, Arthur Barnes and 
Charles Swanson of the schOOl of 
journalism, A. Oraig Baird of the 
speech department and H. Clay 
Harshbarger of speech and radio. 

on the same charge. secretary and editor of the AAUP Touch Airtorce," Williams declared. . Iowa State Genetics 
Wehrenberg paid his fine of 

$52.50 but Cosgrove chose to work 
his out. Judge Emil G. Trott lSen
tenced him to 13~ hours of work. 
He is to report to the police stat
ion every Monday afternoon. 

G a v i n expressed agreement f k 
with the governor's address. "We Pro ess?, To Sped Prof. Baird will act- as modera

tor of the meeting. He said spe
cific questions will be discussed 
such as: 

Flanking Blue at the speaker's 
table were 'University President 
Virgil M. Hancher. Maj. Gen. 
James M. Gavin, chie! of staH of 
the Fifth army; Maj. Gen. Paul L. 
Williams, commanding general of 
the Second airforce; Brig. Gen. 
Charles S. Grahl, adjutant gen
eral of Iowa and Col. W. W. ,Jenna, 
head of the military department. 

An escort of honor made up of 
Pershing Riflemen and Ponton
iers accompanied the official 
party in and out of the stadium. 

Before the revIew in the stadi
um Blue presented medals and 
letters to rifle match winners. 

Music for the parading troops 
was furnished by the university 
marching band. Scottish High
landers trouped the line before 
the review and led the troops 
out of the stadium. 

Following the ceremonies at 
the stadium, Will iams told the 
military students at the armory 
that ROTC had proved its worth 
in the past war. 

"WIthout the ROTC, the country 
could not produce sufficient offic
eI' personnel to expand the U. S. 

must learn to read the lessons of 
the past war," he said. 

"I am interested in geWng 
ground armies into Ihe air for mo
bility," he said. Gavin thought 
there was a good unity of ideas at 
the local school, that the various 
branches were working along lines 
ot common development. 

"Williams and 1 worked togeth
er in Africa, Sicily, and Holland," 
Gavin said. "We found this unifi
cation works out when you're bel
ting shot at and I believe in it," 
he grinned, 

Yesterday was the 64th annual 
celebration of Governor's day at 
the university. Started in 1881, 
the observance was interrupted 
only during the pasl war. 

• • • 
Lt. Col. John C. H. Lee Jr., who 

received two Belgian decorations 
last week, served under Gavin 
when in the 82d Airborne division. 

"Gavin is the type of coming 
general we're going to see more 
and more of," Lee said. "He's all 
over the field. When he's there, 
things go right." 

Olympic Ball 
/ 

(Informal) 

Saturday, May 1 sf., 1948 
at the 

COMMUNITY BUILDING 
9 P.M. '" 12 P.M. 

Mule By 

Larry Barrell 
cmcl his orchestra 

\ 

Featurinq BOBBIE COTTER, GRANT EASTHAM Vocaliata 

FLOOR SHOW-
MURRAY WIER 
WALLYRIS 
rOE SCARPELLO 

, BOB BROOKS 
BUCK TURNBULL 
OLYMPIC QUEEN 

• AdmluloD S ,83 
Federal Tax ,17 

Total SI.OO each 

Tickets on sale at 

WHETSTONrS 

DEADLINE DATES 
For 1948-49 Scholarship ~pplications 

May 1, 1948 
Both new and renewal appli,catiollS fOI' University MerU 

8eholarsbt,.. 

July 1, 1948 
Renewal appUcations for Carr Seholanhlps, LaVerne Noyes 

8cholanblpe, 8taden' AId SeholarablPl. I-Club 
Seholanhl,.. 

September 1, 1948 
New applications for Carr Sebolarll1iPl, LaVerne Noyes 

Seholanbl .... 8&w1en~ Aid 8cholanblPII, I-Club Scb-ol
anhIps. 

AppileaUonl reeeived after Ulelle dates win 11M be eoMldered 
for the IHl-U ICb .. 1 rear. 

AU lnformaUon reprtIIq &hen KholanhlPl II available at: 

OtIce of StudeDt Affain • 

III UDlvenlty Hall 

Dr. John W. Gowen professor 
of gen~lics at 10w.a Stale college, 
will speak at 4:30 p.m. today in 
room 205 of the Zoology building. 

He will address a zoology sem
inar on "The Chromosome Effects 
on Hybrid Vigor in Drosopbilia." 
In his work in genetics, Dr. Gow
en emphasizes disease resistance. 

He and his wife will be house 
guests Friday of Pro!. and Mrs. E
mil Witschi, 311 Woolf avel!ue. 

To Air Rent Control 
Iowa City landlords and tenants 

were urged yeslerday by Area 
Rent Control Director T.J. Wilk
inson to hear a discussion of the 
new rent control law by Tighe E. 
Woods, national housing exped
iter, over radio station WBBM, 
Chicago, 78() on lhe dial, at 10:15 
p.m. tonight. 

Woods will answer "Major Ques
lions Being Asked by the Public 
about the Law." 

What place does a liberal arts 
education occupy in the training of 
broadcasters and journalists? Do 
they need ed-ucalion in the hu
manities to give them backgcound 
lor Interpreting the news? 

Wh.at is the relation of a liberal 
arts type of training to communi
cations? How does such training 
shape standards of judgment of 
future newspaper and radio pcr
sons as to whether or not to 
"slant" the news? 

Smulekoff's File Suit 
Smulekoffs of tedar Rapids 

filed a $919.95 suit yesterday 
against W. E. Murray. 407 Mel
rose avenue, in Johnson county 
district court. . 

The company asked this amount 
as judgment on an unpaid bill for 
goods it said was delivered Jan. 
27, 1948. 

Report Tricycle Thefts, 
Nylons and Flashlight 
Stolen from Automobile 

Two rc<i tricycles, two pair of 
nylons, and a flashlight were re
ported stolen Wednesday night 
from Iowa City residents, accord
ing to complain ts filed at the pol
ice station. 

Raymond Mace, 308 Lafayette 
street, reporled the. theft of a flash
Jight and the nylons from his 
parked car. He .said the car was 
parked In the 200 block of E. Col
lege street. 

He also reported that the thief 
had poured oil on the front seat 
of his car. 

The lwo tricycles were report
ed stolen by Mrs. Edward O'Brien 
755 Oakland avenue. Mrs. O'Brien 
said one of lhe tricycles was of 
medium size and the other one 
large size. 

''I've been in the telephone busJ-ness a little more' than 
two years. 

I .. 

"And what busy years they've been! 
"The Bell System has added more than 6,000,000 new 

telephones, erected some 1200 buildings, buried thou
sands of miles of cable and made great strides in extend
ing and improving telephone service in rural areas. 

"Telephone service has been extended to automobiles, 
trucks and trains, and a new system for transmitting 
telephone conversations and television programs by 
microwaves put in operation. 

"At Bell Telephone Laboratories they're working on 
new electronic devices which will bring still wider ll'ori
:rons of electrical communications within view. 

"I've had a part in this post-war progress." 
There'$ a future In telephony. 

I 

, , 
IELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM ® 

Film Society To Show 
Russian Film Tonight· 

"Peter the Great" will be shown 
in the Art building auditorium to
night at 8 p. m. under the sponsor
ship of the university film society. 

The Russian film was directed 
by Vladmir Petrov and stars Si
monov and Tarassova of the Mos
cowart theater. 

It is a panorama of life in the 
court of Cur Peter in the early 
18th century. The movie is accom
panied by a short subject entitled 
"England's Shakespeare." 

Rowan Reported III 
Dr. Charles J. Rowan, a found

ing father of SUI's college of. 
medicine, was admitted to a .Los 
Angeles hospital Tuesday in ser
ious condition. 

Flowers from Curtis 
Make the BveDiDq a special occaliOD with a corsaGe , 
dBSiqDBd especially for ber, 

I 

C U RTrS florists 
Highway 218 South Djo16566 

this Week 

Choose your playmates in 

lolll 'he crowd - choose your 
paril1en from these darlln~ 
Denims Jut arrived . • . a 
Jacket or shirl to wear with 
maiehlJlr .I~b, shorts. or 
pedal p1llhers. Wear Denim 
lWI-dreIHe and skirts, too, 
wi .... endl_ mIxlnr P'OIIIIlblU
Uet. The.e beautiful faded-blue 
aod banlJ'ard Denims wash 
beatlUfuUr aad wear Uke Iron. 
a. roan DOW. 

Iowa Clb', Fublon 1&oR 

Towner's 
Sportawear 

SecUon 

Sldrt.s $3.9S U9 
SlaCks 'us uP 
Pedal Puahen '3.15 uP 
Sua DreIIIeS ".85 uP 
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